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VOL. X.
Decoration Day.
Memoriu) Day sierei.. will lie held
In Aslecthie year. Sueh it the decision
of Lincoln I'..st No. 13, U. A. 11., in
who hand the matter is placml. Last
year the arrie war at Farminttoo,
Mild tUc tuntún hna Weea to alterout
It4tea the two towns.
An intarantina; programme fur tha
day hit bean prepared, nJ a roaating
f our citireo ia callaj for tomorrow
(Baturrtay) 'ht at tha ataool houta
for tha purpose of making arraoiaaianta
fur tha deooralion of tha church aud to
attend toother detail.
Tha coiarounicatioaa printed herewith
a.
1.
I). a nroiraniDK iud tha lift of
tunauiittf ca:
Trowr
TV,. ild soldier will form on Main
fti ect at 10: ', and march to the church
Tbe fcllowiaj; it the programme:
,
..i, ....fly the Choir
.
.
.
p,.,.r HUT. a. A. un
Hmif r that halt
not ... By Poos anil Daucbters .:,r t terina
Addr.. K.v. Wrn. adl.
Music ,h Ln"ir
dHr.au Jails Pd !.
Adjournment for Dinner.
. Dxmrntien at theCum.t.ry at t o'.loek p.m
W. H. Wi i.li ana.
Acting Pt tlninoiaudarWaltk Wmton. Adjutant.
Aim tnaatinr of Lincoln Post No. 13
O. A. II., held at Farrnington May 13,
1MUÍ tn make arrangement for the
nnui iih.nrvAr.cr) of Memorial day, tb
ollowUa business wa traneucted:
Astee wat eeleuted an tha plaee of
me-"-
Jo Col. W. H. Willia-a- a wat
electedcommaoder to fill vacancy eaud
hv tha abaeuc of Commander King
"Tha fallowing rimed comrade ware
lectd for committee of arranjeme
siente:
A. H. I'linulliu, Fr.it Bunk.l, Jor. Xniwht
Jnmra Ko.U, Jauiea ttiepheuaon, ret.r a."icl.r-
gi r V.rn.-D- r. 1. O. Coaait. ChettrrI. ..I. Ha(r knick.rb'k.r. JUiaa P, H.L, Liuan.f. at. binliu.
Dauthtart of V.t.r.os Miss KnUkerao.k
Miu WUraoor, Mix M.Cor.
C. n. Mallear,
Commander Pro Tarn.
Waltb Wbbto, Adjutant.
Partiee from Utah who recently visited
iKe Bloaoafleld and Salmoa mesas, are
sorlously considering- - a proposition to
tike out a ditoh from tha Bao Juan river
bVcvo Largo, to otar th big metas
Named. Of all th irrigation joraibili-tic-
ia ta eounty tbtre ia noae ruore
to tha tatual obsarter than this.
The gntlea who reeontly pvirchaaed
Mr. KightV orchard ware ia th party
that ioTwatigattd lae cheoie aad mera-ba- r
of which ar aw fitrurioi oa it
rletirability. Th building af thia dith
weuld artaiQiy w in
deralapmaut and prograa of th Ban
Juan rirer Taller.
San Juan Staff
Thy aoem detrmioei to have tau
Juan county fruit in sight at th various
fair throughout th territory thi fall.
Lately we printed a favorubl article
frota Albuquerque, aolicitiag atea of
aur county' fruit prod utt for the ter-
ritorial fair ia that eity. Now the
New Mcian cornea atua with tbia fer-
vent appeal to "rpreant" at th uorli-tultur- al
fair at Sinta Fa, aod -- thre are
other":
"San Juau eountv baa recr-iva-i
uotiee from the
prea in line portion of the territory,
and it ia aow the duly of the citiieu of
that favored pot t prove that all th
bouquet throwa lit them were deserved.
Thi au be dune by ending a hand-
some ethibit of the produete of the
orchard of that eounty to th territoi al
hortiealtural fair at Santa Fe. The
Dflwtpapera htve told of the luteiouu
nrt und the hendadme applca of Ban?tuan, but there ia na evidence au good
as that of seeing, and the orcharJiela
should krep their wondrous products
in evideac.
Borne uoknowa patriot spring th
fullowicg: "I'i lickad a dottn ataaipt
today far telegrama I tent, I licked and
taak on oa a bill with which I paid oiy
rent; I litked a stamp to pasta upon a
Bote which I rcaewed, aad than 1
liaked another one to make the mortgage
food, i've licked tbete staiooa te ahow
tin it I reapect iny euuotr') will, and aow
I'd like to lick the man that ialroduced
the biil."
Financial Statement.
Following is a statement of tbe
finances of San Juan eounty on April
30tu, 1UÍ3, aa shown by trial balance
takea from the treacurer'a ledger:
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is
ntr People lanprcaaed With th Neceaalty of Railroad North
ta DaroDQO Would Mean Great Growth for tha Dufca City.
Irjterett in th Durangn-Albuquar'j- uo
road it baing rtrired at both eoda of Iba
Hue. Th Journal-Democr- at tnllt eome
wholetom trutbain the feilawiug article
from a recent iatue:
I
TbeoMniagof the Ute rvterratioo
will add very materially to tha pupula-tio- n
aad baainutt of aouth weal Colorado,
au will have a equally good elf set ap-
on Dorlbwttlera tw Mexico, ludaeu,
lb opioioD it anlertaiuaiJ by a good
many pertoBt that luia lariuory will
Kaiu aiure by th caeauig .f li.a rrtrrra
tionthtawill Ualarailo; aut in two
tidxa t ta tata lia ax tr all butioent
purpote th etme kuaLy, ud that the
aittriet utrauua'iiig Uurango, Colo., and
embracing- Sari Juau aouaty, in this ter
rii.oiy, will receire a great aiimulua from
the opening of thin ri.a anj axleiiairs
diatrict to eetllemeat. n adaiitleel by
rvry one who knuwiauy thing about iha
ituation,
i bit larga influí of people and capital
to the diatrict ia quealiou ahould bava
a vnry aalutatory and pot. at iuflueauu
ia favor of tb building of th propound
line of railway from Duruago ta Albu-
querque, lb preanut moremeut of
population into tba dia'.rictouht to ren-
der the liaa in queetioo a puuli aec.t-
tity. and mak a positire duuaud tor
iuah a road. Ia the opinion of that
beat informed with regard to tba reaour-t- sa
of that country, there it aa I ha
benn for aona year paat, buaineat
aaough ther to render eueb a lioa
with tb additional bui-ne- t
which thi roorement will bring, a
lin i.uiD thia eity through baa Juaa
ouut to Ouiango, ought to b prutil-able- .
It i well kanwo fiat the diatrict in
quettioo ia on of th riabuat and moat
productive aaetioDaof the eoulhwtat, but
owing to the rugged haractw of the
county that hie to be truveraed by tha
oaly lioa that at pr.tent reach it. the
di.tnct eut off (rom
with the rett of tk world
Tbe Santa Pa Sensation.
TaeKew Mexican gives tbe following
account of the saaeatioDal cat aow at-
tracting publio attention ia the capital
ity. Charge and counter charges ar
fliing thick and fait down there:
Ten days ago warrants weie iaaued for
tbe arrest ot Ü. L. Merrill, late uaeittant
superintendant of th pelitentiaiy; .
A.'tíurgmaun, aupuriniendant; bia sob
Harry iiurgmunn aad Captain T. B.
iiart, a rancher, who served a term in
the penitentiary for manslaughter, com-
mitted in a tight. The charge against
all of th accuaed it conspiracy.
id err ill waa arrested a week ago and
gave bond, bheritf Kintnli and Detec-
tive Cook brought Hart down from hie
ranch near Alteo, though serving the
ui.st u aul Dautu.'.iji, frjii hb waa
sot iiuprieouad, Yeaterda) bheritf Kin
ell telephoned to the Üurgmanoc to
aoaie to the eourt house, as he had war- -
rautela read te theav lb call was
complied with, aad premitte givea to be
preteot whenever examination should be
held.
Tb xamiaatia at th charge will
begin before Judge Jehu K. McFie
aext Tueaday, it there b so poeton
mant.
Th accutatien ia bated upon aa affl
davit or etateaieat by C. H. Uuhulls,
aliaa W. tí. Uarner, made siuce his iu
carceraliou iu the aouuty íhiI upoa com
plaint of Fred Furuuff, of
Albuo Jerque.
bchull, alias Garner, waa aent to the
peuileutiary from bernalillu Cuuuty, the
reeideaee of air. Foruuff, for obtaining
aiouey uader false pretenses. Ilia term
ended ua April '0 last and oa that day
he waa aneetad for porjury. Wails iu
lb paaiUuliary htcbulii aiade a iworu
ttutmat that he bad gone to the peril- -
teuliary by aree meat with Kua. I. ti
Catreu. t iú Foraotf, and through Con
nivaac with other Albuquerque peop'e,
to potA ta looa ef bupermtauaeai
Burgtnaan, Dietriet Attorney J. Ü Crial,
Uoveraorvv. i, ínurnioa ut. j. n.
bioaa and Dr. N. tí. Laugbliu, upuu
aumeuccaaiou when they should diae
ther.
Th coufaseor also eubnittad bottles
aid to contain poitua furuithed te him
for th murderou purpote. The atate-meu- t
waa leugthly and cuutaiaod many
detaile not proper to anuuuace until
id court.
Prior to tbe affidavit being made
Ctptaia Hart had become a tree mau.
tl.lure he left bauta r o ha informed
Dietnct Attorney C. A. Spies of the
claim being made by Hchuils. Th fact
wau alto learned by Mr. Cutfoa, aht
baa since been actively working out ble
theory that bchuiti was proaipted to
make the accutatien in rvgurd to the
propuaed poiaonmg and ottier mattert
by other partiee at th penitentiary, li
wac undoubtedly expected to ditcovtr
from bchulia all facts cunueated with
the matter tor the purpceo ot reaching
the partiee suapeeted ot intpirmg the
conspiracy.
Bow much tbe priaorer bet revealed
or atalad upon thia subject, and whether
hit statement ia corroborated cuu oulj
be aecorlamed at an eiaunnaliou rexi
week, when his atntemeul ia regard to
tb allegad murder plot aud the ulluged
contpiraty will be couaideied.
Judge Fendlctoa hat received the fall
deoieiun from the interior department
reversing the commiaulouer and the
local olUue at Basta F ia th uai of
Arthur D. Coolidga va. Kdmuad 11.
Noel, ao long paodinv. Th secretary
order a aew bearing on th late cont.it
filed in tha ette, involving the actual
aettletntnt, prior right aud right to
enter by Coolidxe, aa well aa other
poiots involved in the Noul llowland
coutvtt. Tbe caec it now et for hearing
July 17, 181)9. The gilt of th euretry'
deciaien is that this long ptndiog sate
be now haard on it merit aa to th
reepective right of Noel aod Coolidge
to enter thi land. Judg Pendleton it
to be congratulated on hi suaceaa ia
securing tb dccimnn, which it favorable
to hi client, Mr. t'oolitle, and aleo iu
accord with puL.li ulimaot on the
subject.
PUou Springe is
quick.
to Lav a railroad,
UAi
Ni:W ! MAY 19. 1899.
Falbuqueuque anxious.
very winter, eome year for rrtl
week at a time, while during the entire
winter commuaication ia alway
diffleult and aucertain, aad the ratea
from Dearer ar neoettarily much high-
er than thsy would aav ta be from mi
point. All tait it fully realised aud ap-
preciated by the people ia tba viciuity
of Durango, and tboaa of Ban Juan eouu
ty, and they are all not only willing hut
antiou to aid thepropoted enteipriea
to the utmoat of their ability. Tb San
Juaa people tome time ago agreed tn
ant ealy procure tha right of way fur
aueh a read without charge, but to do
all the gradiag neceaaary oa tha lioa
through their eounty, and take their pay
ia '.oak in tb rad, and w hare no
doubt that they ar (till willing ti da a
lauob, becauae tb aeeetaily tor a line
that will furniah then a reliable outlet
to oaarknta of the world for the pro-
duct of their couatry, and at all aea-o- n,
aialtea ititlf aaor aeut.ly felt
very year.
It a good lire local arganixation eoald
row be formed, with tb aeaittanaa that
would be rendered by the people ofÜuraego and of Ban Juaa ouoty, aud
wnateouldb safely relied apon from
th peopl of there i hard
ly a doubt that ulTliut capital eould
aow be raited to build and euip the line
and we do not believe there ia one
among all the táñeme and nterpritea
that bare bteu talked about from time
to time far th benetit of Albuquerque
that would do tht towa more good or
reiult ia greater permaná t beoelU thaa
th building of a line from thia place to
tbe nortbweet.
Now it the time for ui to puth this
tatter. Larga aume of money will
pul into th building of road ia the
outhweet during the next two year,
aud that money will be aecured by tboae
anterprite tnat make an effort to get it
Let ua make the effort, and ecur th
loveatment of a little of of the aow iul
capital of the country for the beueSt of
Albuquerque.
AZTEO, MI2X1CO. UJI3AY,
Albuouerque,
Aztec.on.the.nnimaa.
Editor Catey, of the Rico New 8un,
who wat ia At tec latt week, write up
thi atioo ia th lttt ittat of his paper,
as follows:
The junior editor of tha News Bun,
aftnr witnessing the opening of the Ute
renervatioo. took a wheel trip down tbe
Auimas river te Axtsc, New Mexico,
where ha vieited over Sunday wiln au
old trieud, L. C. Grove, editor ot the
Imdjcx, who made hie brief visit very
peasant, pointing out all placea of iu
terast, including tha famoas Astee ruins,
where an hour or more was spent in
viewing the exterior and interior of the
former abode of a pre historic people.
He alto met quite a number of old time
Rieoites who have drifted down from
tbe mountains in yeara taat and tuill
up nice homes la that calsbraied in.il
bait.
Tha town ef At tec ia ituatd in tb
Anima valley, thirty-eigh- t mil belew
Durango, being the county aeat of Ban
Juan county aod the busineea center ot
aa fine an agricultural diatrict aa can aa
found ia the west, which includes a
large portion of the Ban Juan, Animas
and La Plata valltyt. Fruitaot all kiads
are grown there ia abundance, as well
as gruía, vtgetablea and (rucees, four
eropa of alfalfa feeing eut in one teatou.
That section is now sxpsriencinff quite
a boom ia real estate, as a great many
t the people who had in tended to tetare
laud oa the Ute reservation have gone
down into thote valleys and purchated
farm, preferring to locate where there
is an abandaneo of water already oa tha
ground. The only drawback to tbore
beautiful and teriile valley at praeent
ia th long dietsnc to auarkat, but with
th advent ot a railroad Artec and th
stirroundisg country would witnet a
growth aad improvement which would
be unturcatted by any loeality in the
weet. All home aeekeia met while there
were highly pleated with the country
and very few went away without pur
cbating land, which can be had under
ditch, at 18 to 95 per acre, aeeordiug to
improvement.
Is tba dar coming when w hall cook
ur owa toad at our own table; when all
we hall hv to do is to attach a wirs to
th electric fixture overhead, and oa a
aear siub, heated by electricity, cook
eitgs, steaks, aud cakea exactly ta
suit our own tastes, to say nothing of the
enjoyment of having everything freah
nd steaming hot? Miss Annie Leaeh's
arrticle ia ths May Cosmopolitua oa
"Bcience ia the Model Kitchen" is inter-eatin-
to housekeepers from a hundred
poiaie ot view, as well as in ita suggrs
tioo ot ths electric cooking of the future.
Fbolographe ot tbe preaeat day develop
orient iu elctriu oookiog are given with
the article, besides tbe interior ot the
kitchens of mauy noted huuaes.
Bxutora Notlae.
To whom it may concern: Notice ia
hereby given that tha undersigned,
i'.xecator ot tbe reíale of Michael Me
Dermott dnceniud, lute ot Ban Juau
couuty and Territory of New Mexico,
will appear before the Probate Court
of laid County and Territory, to be
begun and held on tbe 'IHh day ot Ma)
A. J). ibVW and mak tuul settlement us
such Kxecutor of tbe paid M'chuel Mu
Dermott's estate, when und where all
ptraoua ialereated may appeur, and show
cuuto why such settlement should not
be made.
John McDikmott, Executor.
Admloletrator'a Notice.
Edtute of George Lohr, deceased.
The uoderaigned having been appuiatud
adaiinietrator of the estate of Ueor
Lohr, deceaaed, hereby gives notice that
he will appear before the Probate Court
of Ban Juan County, at the Court house
in Aztec on the tint Monday in July
next, at which tune all peran having
launa uguuml sitid slte, are notilied
and requeeted to attend tor the purpoae
of having tame adjutted, aod all pereoi.s
are hereby notitled Vbat it they tail to
nrewent their claim aeainst said rotule
within on year trota the date heruot,
such olaim will be barred bv the statute.
All peraoiis iodebted to eaij catata are
requeald to maka iruiundiate puyiuejt
to the uni:inreii,'iid. Dalei this 'id day
of Mty A. I). Irt-f-
J W. kinvon, At4uiai.tratir.
Cily
From tb. Puruntro Dnn1 t
JÜ
pmflter tapers.
Tom Chnpiut'ii hat jjut tMurucd
from a two week'" t ,r I irouiru the
ower Animas and .' hi Juan river
eountriee where he.W'Q' o purrhaie
ebeep aod cattle, ,.'t I .rdn the etn ep
and range cuttle pour fu.t Managed to
contrae!, for u fa fa. f .nl iniinalt that arc
in eirelient Hh. Ia c imainetiue ucoe
the fruit Mr. Chapruac iooln for about
a half crop of ai'pir-- ai d that will be
equal to tbe bearing rapacity of moat
orcbaida in th lor cmutry, at 90 par
cent of the bnaring t '." are youag.
Fred Hunker of Axtt-- arrived yeater- -
day aud reoorU tua uutl(Mk for 10
routed population rh Rxtitring. Many
bomeaeekert bev kxtiej and many
mor will be added ua unim ua thoge east
eaa get back, aa all u.e pleaiod with
Ailic, ita a.lvuntKt- - reeource and
aurrouuding). And it ia most aertanly
aa attractive and productive eeetion.
With Duraego on the north to pull for
Baa Juan county, N Mexico. Albu-
querque driving in froi the south and
santa re wli:biu ti.r-- aide linee, there
thould be a heuilby imnui in popula
tion and ioduntry in the "fruit belt."
Several head of cattu were recently
found dead near the hr?ad ot San Juan
river on tbe luo Or."l tide of the
range. J net a heroic atlempt of iuttiuct
toeteape froai Ban Louit valley.
Mrs. W. II. Whitney died at the home
of her husband Dear Altee, N. M. yea
teidav moraing at ii o'c1 ck. Met. Whit-
ney wac Cm) year ei jre and Iravet a
huabaud aad two boys agod 3 aud 5
yeara. Prior to removing to tbia section
Mr. aud Mra. Whitney were rcrideots ot
Ouray, where the buTaud engaged in
photography, but deai ing a lower alti
lude they removed t- - the fruit bell
wber they built tbeintalves a home
wbieh is now robbed of wife aod mothei
aud rendered desolate toan extent that
xperianc aione can til horn. Tbe
of ot Mr Wht;iey will be buried
at Cedar Hill oemetei'lbia attemeou at
3 o clock.
From the Dartnfo II oral '.
Mr. Skidmore of Azoe heard through
varioua aurova of the. remarkable far
'ility of the ( Iklehouii soil aad of the
extraordinary proept-r- i y ot that favored
pot. tie abipped hie oods and house
bold furniture back forth
with and intended ti tettle and remaiu
there. But for aorae loaeon or other he
could not atay away andabeerfully paid
the enormiiua bill of t'ie railroad to ahip
bia car load of movat.l-- 2 back te Durando
and he will, no doubt, trauefer them
down tbe Aoimaa aKuin cooo, it he hat
not already duuo to. '
There will be bapti mal services and
communion in the ehurch at Ai'ea Bun.
day. Tuesday next a gruphophone
entertainment will
church by Bert Qar ti
y gl)Q tbe
AdmittioO! 10c
Dr. J. W. Coolidg ; C. N. Miller and
Judge Uande, --ot Eu.anton, Pa., are ia
th aouaty oa a buaib at trip.
lo
FrsirrésiT erobmrdiBW in lb Mm ill a vtUr
hT bm bntily ngñfá im tbinntiif tka paaeh
t rop, ftad ao h appla 4 piara daraaod
atttjntiaa. la Ihia rallar i ooa of tha aarliaal
fruit rariama in tha Unitor j tbia ftata ahold ba
raad ia liaa i ramaa f: üit growan arvry wbara
of lha iaaporiauea af thin l In f M a maana of
makiDf írfiit amor niriinib!. If mnlf tbatMK oa tba crop Im aoDaidjrvd tha bt tin aihia ia whila liny ia .b fruit ts till wv--
arj out it rrvqaonur hui'i aoa that ilia fruit a
tonall at tbat ataaa tiar. fcka labor tbiauinir
ia vary aiarh rtWr thaa it woald ba a littlalaUr, aad tha aztra axpamaa mora than aooatar
balaacaa taa advantaaa of rary aarly thin a inf.
In tha paaoh praetir&ily uo ban a fit ranilla (ron
thiantag aftar tha atur tiaaaa forma arnand
thaaaad. Xiia ArkaoaaaTrnTallar paachaa vara
tbia Dad ia lha 011 a arahard on tha 14 i at.,
tha fruit bainf hatf mea to dtametar aa tha
ararafi, Ttaara a baarf arap ia at (ally Ova
aiatlia of tha paaabaa ahrmld aa raancvad. la
lha niaatüa Vallar aat aaora than aOO frutta par
traa ia fall baarina; ara left, aad crow a ra
raaaraoiHad a aaialiar Duaabar Uiaa thia. If lha
fruit ia aTer-r- a oaa Uat apart) Tary(aad raaulta ahanld fulio.
Tbaannlaaro will naad talaainr thruaakool
tba Tarritory. if tha favorabla roi t.ru ihua. far
raeaivaa mar ba ranati apaa. lha lacraaaa ia
iza aacurad by lhinanT raaulta to a maahlargar proprti n of high rada fruit, whtla
calor aad llarwr ara ali iaaarovad. Tha apila
nhanld aat gat roaaa mora thaa una half
iaah diainutor baforathiaDag baviua. Of aontaa
tha largaat frail ta a aluatar aaotil4 ba laf. und
thadiaiaaaabatwaan fraila will ba gaTbraad
lartfaly by vanaty. Tha tendtocy of all baginoara
wit! ba to Uara I v inaor- fraila oa a traa. from
aidfht to twñWa iaabaa ia a anfa apaaiug. Tha
aaar raqulraa tha i&mr traataaant.
Tharaaa hardly ba a duabt ht oraharda in
which tha fruit ia thinned whm aacaaaary aalamr livad aud ara mará api aa baar ana n ml
arapa than wbara paraaittad to rarbar. Tha
labor of thiauing ta nd itm to ba aoanaarad,but girla and bya can quirk ly ba taught to do
th tk. wuli chiMO UiNir ah, pranfira ia
irnnn aat ion ably profitable frf C. a-- KiTar,ia Presa liaiíatia Ka. 8, Haw at.ax.oo. Coliaga af
Band la your arJvta Tor aaowar and
rati par rapture earl. Astee lUrdtvara
8 tora.
LEGAL NOTICES.
UátKBTKAD BMTEI MO. 4!M,
Notlue for Fablleatiun
DepartmPut of tba Iiitvrior, Land Otüoe at (
bauLa tu, N. U., la a y 1,
Notlca ia hereby giren that the fultowtng--
am tul Htlai baa flltd uotica of hia iitntuu
tu mnk ttiil prtMtf in if lug clHtm. and
thrtiftwul proof wlit in mutia before Probata
t'l.-r- of han Juaa eouut, at atice, Ñ M, ouJuna 17, lo."- -, via :
HAMtXi S. Í.RAIIilá,
Por tha KS BK. SK'i NK, S. Z4 T 31 N R
U W, and Lot 3 Soc It i' Jl N K 10 W.
Ha netnr tho following wititrea to prora
lit-
- continuous raidfoca bimiu aud cuUvntha
of laid land, via:
Jhn H Austin, Hnrrii" L Dunninir. Fra k WBharp, of Altw ,S al. W'uliaui Ü VVLilu- y. ot
( dr tlul, N U.It MAKCaL R.Oirfo. Rctro-te- r
ltotica af Coateat.
Departmt-n- t of tho Interior, Land Odra at
bun i a ha, N. M., April 11, isa.
Complaint having bn itt.'rrd at tbia officeby UatiUfl l'rada a;ttiuitt Julio k oiler ft.r &
riottiog bia li'iutwil rntfy No. ilatí-- d
JamittryÜ. loí't. udou thnbhU HKV4 f Rto 't'
and th a Niv N K't f 5 c tp a r w. with
a vtt'W to caucitlUiion ut" fDtry cha au iti
pRptuat ara huruby iiunnniiifd tu appnar at tha
niel of Iíjo rro''rtt 1 ti'iK of tniri jun rooiity
fit AitrH', Nww Mnirtt oa Jltlit 1 lMV, fti 0
'oWkt a in, to ri'rti'outi aud inrniiti tuatiuiouy
Met Hi MllMtU at lídÜÜi IU 1I1BH t,
U M.N'vtLi K. Ol fr KO,
Ktraj hotic-e- .
Notice U bertdty givon th ti the tinrioritirned
hnit Uhr;u ip thH foihtMfing ilnai iib"d aLray
aittiiiul at li. ranirU, 1 uni. eaat ot Nnniug
ti, tu. :
Dim black niara, branded 47 00 ftttuk about
13 j ciin uld, young colt by bur Uti.
'J1 li owimr or kwihti of ;iid d sen hod animalftiifnl Uiti ktarrm a I lit A Mud. id n iiioiitn
fit U.tt liitlo of fi'i ,Ulit-Allu- of this
iioucr, uiii.ivm c In ni 'I li ti (itvnrr or okncnUif 'vof, or tiiiMf t . , Kg owi.urJiip, aii
pAj AJig H UiuM t a.
a. Miiw.r.u,
Kn t a . Ai tl '.'I
PROFESSIONAL.
J)u. T. J. WKfiT.
niTSICIAN, BUBOEOK. OBSTKTklCIAN.
A.tae, Mew Umicu.
JJtt. K. O. COND1T.
I
rnSK UN AMD BURSFXjN.
'Calla aa.rt mnf boar, day e atUt.
Atoe, N.w M.xtc.
A. KOSENTHAL,
FHISICIAN AND 8ÜRJKON.
DH 1. A.
V
Mexico.
DUFF,
N. af.
Will Tiit Ij Plata Po.inmre, flnt arl third
anndflji narh month, aad Aatee th. ftib
luwins
,J MILTON PALMER,
Kew
AT LAW.
Notabt Public
Ib Astee
E. 8. WHITEHEAD.
Farxaiafften,
Weluu.laya.
AT70EX8Í
Thersdajs.
ATTORN ET AT LAW.
....Notabi Public
Farmincton, N w Mexico.
Granville pendlf.ton,
attobnkt at law.
Will prastioe ia all Coarta of the Territory.
Aitoe. New Mexico.
F, C. PKK1IN3,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Room te-1- 7 WilU.nn Block, Dnranoo. t'o'o
Practice In all Bute and Territorial Courts.
T.E.B0WMM
Stringed Instruments
Strings a Specialty.
Pianos and Organs, Books
Stiüoüef y, Wall Pp ei'
. . .
Liver Cure.
..AND..
UTO.
at
Used
New Mexico.
DURANGO, COLO.
The Great
Hush
PIERCE'S
P UtiCH
ROOM
Durango, Colorado.
QUICK BKRTICI, LOW RATES.
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Tat confortable bed or grod sitiar
.... Bical, eall at....
Urs. Knickerbocker's,
Attcc, New
Meals served hoars day,
25c
Trade tha traveling public aolicited
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True Dlood
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Aids DltM'too and ra.kcsyou oat aud tlxi.
Price,
One Dollar.
SMITH'S
'PHARMACY
!
STANDARD ROLLER LULLS.
. . .
1
j
and
C. N.
BRANDS:
Aztec. N.
Standard the Walk
J"all Order Solicited.
W
Ouraaflo Prisas.
FRED BUNKER
ardwaro and Stoves, Agri
ll cultural Implomcuts
acrons
Proprietor.
andt
Biiirtries Will
order anything not in stock.
Aztec, New Mexico.
A. BRACHVQGEL 5 CO.
Wou;lit.iuaii, Manager.
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"Cock
OURAKGO,
rxj
of
prices aa as
assortment of Ilaorl.
WHEN THE
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Jc.
1
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GROCERS tu
Handlers Farmiiigtcm Fruits.
our low
A full
WAGES, as well as the farm product., of our bm,are low, we as merohsuts and at.a
mutt cat nur protiu and of of Hie ia at eorreasoaa
with their t. buy. I will tak. Hie aud
HERE ARE MY PRICES
Meo' suits heretofore from 7 to 8 dollar, I
now sell for from
If,.
OCR FLOtear pilots raiit.
Patent'1 and of
fl
M.
W.
COLORADO.
Spot cash motto and any.
Frait Boxea on
fellow
busiaoM
reduce priens order
ability load,
Rood
will
A flret clas Suit heretofore told for from 12 to 15 dollars,
I let tbem go now for
A well rutile Shirt of good material,
frotrt...: w....
A waj-u- p Hat ror $1 50, aod sold good Shoca
for
NO.
HwitUI
always
to
Prices on Underwear and other Kooda aro reduced la tbe tame
I'uiikaije
LLstsa U u --- -i U U U U
Grand Opera Clothing Ilouse, Durauco, Colo.
W. H. WILLIAMS,
...of.as.kh im.
&
ridina ataj?e, makii ir th ti ip
o one ilay. The jjatro
I
t k te
ta
i
NEW
n
ORDERS T
DURANGO
Duranj,
lí'ASY
l'armiiitoB
.COMKIRMOW
V" i a 4 a v
thruiih to frmu A
hu i if the pulilio ml
to be aut ly exirra l,oul.l te lutt at tin j ...
KATES T11U UK EE
J
!
$5 to $0
7r..
81.50
proportion.
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,
Hardware,
Glassware, Kiv
AZTEC,
TltEW.
MEXICO.
0mmmmé
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
MAIL PROMPTLY. ATTEMtfcl
F. GONNER, Photographer,
The Durango, Aztec
and Farnihigton
TVOOI) MORCAN.
Proprietors.
01O
Itt;r- -
Stage Line.
Durur.o
trav)ii!(
BEASONAlíLE
Tin: index.
AZ i r.r. NEW Mi: XT CO.
A flood of tears Indicates troubled
w aters.
He that runs may read his oppon-
ent's Inaugural bddresa.
It keeps the tramps buey furnishing
material for comic-pape- r Jokes.
If a man ever feels religious It's
raen he finds himself In a tight place.
The man who makes a flonl.ey of
himself seldom boast3 of being
AJax may have defied the lightning,
but he never set bis hand ag-iu- Bt a
live wire.
A few congregations are willing to
pay a pastor for telling them the truth
about themseivcs.
An Irish philosopher says the only
way to prevent what's past Is to put a
stop to It beflre It happens.
Concentration Is the secret of
strength In politics, In war. In trade; in
short. In a'l management of human
Of two evils the less is always to be
chosen. That thou mayst therefore
avoid the future everlasting punish-
ment, endeavor to endure present evils
patiently.
Spain's decision to prosecute Ad-
miral Cervera and the former captain
of the Crlstobol Colon for the loss of
the fleet off Santiago, savors of the
ethics of the Middle Ages. On the oth-
er hand, an act one hundred and fifty
years ago, of Maria Theresa, a collat-
eral ancestor of the Queen Regent of
Spain, embodies the generous spirit of
the nineteenth century. When Mar-
shal Daun lost a decisive battle, after
bravely contesting It, his queen went
out from her capital to meet him on
his return, and by the warmest ex-
pressions of kindness and confidence
raised his crushed spirits. In this she
won a commendable victory.
The unjustifiable severity of a parent
is loaded with this aggravation, that
those whom he injures, are always In
his sight. The domestic oppressor
dooms himself to gaze upon those faces
which he clouds with terror, and with
sorrow; and be beholds every move-
ment the effects of his own barbarities.
He that can bear to give continual pain
to those who surround 'him, and can
walk with satisfaction In the gloom of
his own presence; he that can see sub-
missive misery without relenting, and
meet without emotion the eye that Im-
plores mercy, or demands Justice, will
scarcely be amended by remonstrance,
or admonition; he has found means of
stopping the avenues of tenderness,
and arming his heart against the force
of reason.
me suggestion fb tax grtm had been
brought forward In the legislature of
North Dakota, where It has been em-
bodied In a concurrent resolution for
a constitutional amendment. This pro-
vides that the legislative assembly
nay tax wheat, flax and oats and bar-
ley fcrown In the state and stored in
the elevators or kept for seed at a rate
of not to exceed half a cent a bushel
on wheat, the same on flax, a third of
a cent on barley and a quarter of a
cent on oats. At present the grains
grown In the state pay practically no
taxes. The millions of bushels of
wheat grown In the state are threshed
and disposed of between assessments.
The rate of a quarter to half a cent a
bushel, if applied to the millions of
bushels of the various grains grown In
the state, would, it Is said, produce a
revenue exceeding $250,000. How the
measure Is likely to be received gen-
erally is not yet apparent from the ad-
vices at hand.
From out the smoke and carnage of
the late war, one Incident shines like a
star in a cloudy sky. It Is that of the
military funeral In Santiago last No-
vember of the body of General Vara
del Rey. Four months after the Span-lar- d
had fallen at El Caney, fighting
at the head of his men. an aged gen-
eral, Valderrama, arrived from Spain
to beg the body of his former com-
rade. General Wood at once dispatch-
ed an officer and company to find the
grave, from which all marks had been
removed by the Cubans. After a long
search the body was Identified, and
transferred to the handsome coffin
brought from Spain, and escorted to
the vessel by an American band and
battalion. As the cortege passed the
palace General Wood and staff stood
at attention with bared heads. "Gen-
eral Vara del Rey was a brave man,"
said the chivalrous victor, "and we
honor his memory." No wonder the
old Valderrama said, in farewell. "You
belong to a grand nation. We shall
not forget this day. The saints be
with you and with your people."
The Hawaiian Islands have no "four
hundred," says Dole, but
he declares that social life there hag
a charm In Its cosmopolitan character.
Every large sooial gathering welcomes
representatives of widely separated or
differing peoples Anglo-Saxo- Poly-
nesian, Celt, Frank, Scandinavian,
Mongolian. The picture he draws will
suggest a novelty, perhaps to some of
our people, wearied with endeavors to
discover fresh methods of killing time.
Polyglot teas may yet be In high favor
here!
When one receives! an Invitation to
a wedding in Cairo, Egypt, It Is an Im-
portant event, because lauread of be-
ing asked for a ten minutes' church
ceremony or a brief evening reception,
the invitation reads for three days.
There U feasting during all this time
and the house and street are liberally
decorated with flags and lanterns.
Our ru. commentator are our
i (itifM-n- t traits of character, and
we come out of the DIM
ail tho.s tciU Sticking to J
U our iJlonyni rl attract.
THEIR SUPERSTITIONS.
Rome Oill Ielnlnn to Which Noted
Fnlk Cnnfeea.
The Tsjrhloal Research Society Is
Invited to take connlzanre of an In-
quiry with damp Inclosed rerently
started concerning the little supersti-
tions of great people. Among the lat-
ter Gyp, from u foreign standpoint, is
She confesses that when
alone at dinner she Is afraid of oys-
ters. Hut here a loop perhaps is need-
ed. In France an oyster is synony-
mous with an Imbecile. Mme. Gyp
means that she has a dread of being
one of thirteen at table. The lady Is
more modest than her writings had led
us to believe. Hall Calne has been
good enough to admit that curlout,
shivers run up and down bis back
whenever he sits unaccompanied In
the dark. Assuming Mr. Calne to be
a great person, he should analyze
those shivers. Victor Hugo said that
In literature only shivers count. With
their aid Mr. Calne might some day
some bright day become a literary
man. Ming Marie Corelli has also a
few weaknesses. But how adorable
they are! She swoons at the sight of
a reporter, and Blnce childhood has
had a grewsome dread lest a dark man
should cross her path and then pass
by. But these Instances, though In-
structive, and Indicative of what the
vagaries of genius may be, are trans-Atlanti- c.
The inquiry might profita-
bly be started here. Personally we
have no claim to eminence of any
kind, yet If we had, and were we hon-
ored by the asking, we should say that
we are always uneasy when a new
year begins on a Friday and that Fri-
day happens to be the 13th of the
month, says a writer In Collier's. In
such circumstances, until a fresh cal-
endar opens, we feel neither safe nor
sound. But that superstition Is one
of which researches In psychics dem-
onstrate the existence as far back as
Psyche herself. It was she, probably,
who Invented It. In search of fresher
fears we see no good and valid rea-
son, therefore, why with stamp in-
closed our own notables should not
be approached, except. Indeed, that
they might keep the stamps.
UGLINESS WAS VALUABLE.
For Oooa It Appeared Ho, aa It Brought
a Candidate 'Vote.
There is a government official ;iow
on duty at Washington whose .'ace
would close the doors of a beauty
show with a snap before he could get
within a mile of It, and yet he Is not
unhappy. On the contrary, he has a
junny nature that makes his face a
flower garden all the year round. The
only criticism that can be made of
him Is that he Is as cpneeited about lis
homeliness as handsome men are about
their beauty. That may be unusual,
but It is tiue. The other day he was1
talking on the subject of his loiks.
"Ten years or more ago," he said, "I
was a candidate for congress in my
state, with no show to win, but plenty
of enthusiasm in the good cause. I
bad been making a tour of the district
delivering speeches, and at one place I
remained over night at a farm houe
In lieu of a tavern. I retired early, and
about an hour later I heard the nost
'and his wife came into their room
which adjoined mine, with a rather
loosely hung door between the two
apartments. I presume they thought
I wag asleep, because the talked aloud,
so I could very easily hear. I was not
Interested in their conversation, how-
ever, until they began to talk about
me. It was general at first, and then
it narrowed down to my personality,
the woman arguing for me like a good
fellow. At last she exclaimed: 'Why,
John, you owe it to the teaching of the
Bible to vote for him and to work for
him, too!" John couldn't exactly see
why, and I rose on my elbow to hear
the line of argument. 'You do,' she
explained, 'because you have no right
to make his burden any heavier than
the Lord made it for him In the first
place. You ought to do all you can
for a man with a face like him, to
make him forget It.' " Washington
Star.
STORY OF THE POPPING STONE
Ulted by Many Thoneanda Daring the
Summer Mouths.
"The Popping Stone" marks the spot
where Sir Walter Scott asked Miss
Carpenter to marry him. It Is situated
in the beautiful valley of the Irthlng,
at Gilsland, an Inland watering place
near Carlisle. The "Popping Stone" is
visited by many thousands during the
summer months, and, It is said, many
a laggard lover has had his courage
screwed up to the popping point at this
romantic spot. In the immediate
neighborhood may also be seen "Mumps
Ha," which Scott immortalized In
"Guy Mannerlng," while a little far-
ther afield the Roman Wall and leaner-co- st
Priory prove attractions to visit-
ors to Gilsland.
A Good Iteaeon.
Mrs. Dunk (In the midst of her read-
ing) If that "embalmed beef," as they
call it, was bo dangerous that it killed
the common Boldiers that ate It, seems
to me they'd have some of 'em testi-fyl- n'
about it. Farmer Dunk Wa-a- i,
I s'pose the reason they don't is b'cux
them that was killed by the durned
stuff ain't m a position to testify, an"
them that wasn't killed by it don't
know whether it would have killed
'em or not.
Kareet Bird.
To find the rarest bird In existence
you must go to the mountain be-
tween Anam and Loas, where there Is
a certain k'nd of pheasant. For many
years Its existence was known only by
the fact that its longest and most
uplendld plume was In much request
by mandarins for their head gear. A
single skin Is worth $300, and the bird
hiring would be priceless, for ll soon
dies in captivity.
Tbe Hura Meet.
Joe Choate and the Prince of Wa'.es
have already sat out a couple of ci-
gars. Between the curling smoke
drift Choate related I)epw'g latest
Joko and the prince described the
charm of the latest aoubrette. Over
In a convenient corner young Joe
Chout and tbe duke of York talked
ever points lu society.
THE TOTEM POSTS.
THE FAMILY CREST OF THE
BARBARIAN.
The Indian Ttellef That They Peecemled
from tumi lira., Illrd or Hh The
Totem Tolea and Their Signllleanre to
the Tribe.
The shield-supportin- g animals, whose
effigies crown the gate posts of ances-tr- nl
halls, evidencing, with more or less
of truth, the antiquity or valor of the
dwtilcr therein, are the heraldic de-
see dants of totem posts or veritable
family trees, found among red Indiana
and other barbaric folk. Therefore, the
unlucky burning of one or more of
these Interesting relics at Fort Wran-g- r
"in Alaska, should commard the
sympathy of our Kings of Arms, Rouge
Croix. Blue Mantle and Rouge Dragon.
Fir the totem Is the family crest of
ths barbarian, the genuineness of
wilch not even that merciless exposer
of sham coats-of-ar- would venture
to question. Moreover, It has a sig
nificance, and, assuredly, a history,
usually lacking In the devices which,
fcr a consideration, your genealogy
h'inter will discover or Invent. And
the significance lies In the words with
which a MIcmac legend begins: "In
the, olden time men were as animals,
and animals as men; how this was no
one knows." For in early barbaric
thought there was no dividing line be-
tween living things, a fact to which,
o;ily on more assured ground, modern
ídenee bears witness, the vague
guesses of the pa"it thus having con-
firmation from the certainties of the
present.
The barbaric Idea carried with It be-
lief In the descent of the tribe from
same beast or bird, fish, or even insect,
aid, since the savage also saw no di-
viding line between the living and non-
living. In descent from the great sua
himself or a wayside stone. The an-
cestor from whom descent was traced
was his "totem" or "otem," a corrup-
tion of the Algonkln dodbalm, mean-
ing "clan mark." The Haldas believed
in their descent from the crow; the
Chlppewyan totem Is the dog, for
which reason that tribe would not
make the creature a beast of burden;
while the Delawares we,re as proud of
their tortoise world bearing ancestor
as our old nobility of their forefathers'
arrival here in the Conqueror's ret-
inue.
Among some Australian blackfellowB
the word "kobong," meaning "friend"
or "protector," is the generic term for
the animal or plant from which de-
scent Is claimed. Now this remarka-
ble belief in the totem or "kobong,"
he range of which Is world wide, both
in time and space traces of it In these
islands and other civilized parts of the
t;lobe having been discovered affects
the life of the savage constantly and
deeply. And, notably. In three ways
first. In worship of the totem; second
in abstaining from eating the totemlc
f nimal or plant; third, in forbidding,
vlth the severest penalties against
transgressors, marriage between per
sons of the same totem;that Is, having
the same name, and wearing or using
the same crest.
Then theories of transmigration en
ter lato, the general idea,' the Moguls;
for example, believing that after death
they live In the form of their totemlc
animals, those of the deer family be
coming deer, of the bear becoming
bears, and so forth. Hence, too, the
respect paid to the cries of animals
and the' songs of birds, since it Is ar-
gued that that which is akin to man
must have communion witn him. The
subject neighbors Itself to a number of
others In directions which cannot be
followed In this outline, but, obviously.
has Its chief importance In the three
customs noted above. Ag to the first
named, It here suffices to say that the
worship of animals hau its source or
Impetus In the attribution of some
spirit or power Incarnate in them,
which, for the time being, puts them
on a higher plane than man, for whom
dread of a thing exists in the degree
that the thing is unknown.
The properties of stimulating to fren
zy, or of soothing as narcotics, or of
healing or poisoning, which certain
j.Iajuts possess, would fester like belief
in them, as among the Ojibways, who
believe that the god of the buffalo
grass causes madness, and among the
Algonkln, who credit the corn, the to-
bacco and other plants with indwelling
spirits. The reluctance to eat the to-ttt- u.
overcome only by threatening
starvation, when the animal's pardon
is and propitiatory sacrifices of-
fered at the slaughter, Is probably the
parent of the division of foods Into
clean and unclean ruling many an ie
custom, and explaining many a
prejudice, as that, for example, against
eating the hare, which Caesar speaks
of as prevailing In Britain In his time,
when our forefathers were bo primi-
tive.
Tfle totem poles represent the clan
crests of those living in the house out-
side which they are fixed, and, as fam-
ilies of different totems sometimes
dwell together, the poles offer strange
mixtures of figures. The destruction
of the poles at Fort Wrangel is
but fortunately other groups
In Alaska survive, notably that at Fort
Torgas; and, plctorlally, the totem Is
with us In the ornamented bows of
catoes, which have their representa-
tiva survival? in the figureheads of
ships. And Its influence may be traced
In the great animal mounds of North
America, in the grave posts of the
Australian continent, In tattooing, and
In tribal communication through pictur-
e-writing. The Corean totem Ih
doubtless a boundary god. one of tho
great company of deities among whom
Terminus held high place. For the
proud Jupiter shared his home on the
capítol with the Roman god of high-
ways and landmarks, and vainly did
the foreign Interlopers strive to dis-
place Terminus. Altogether the study
of totems Is one of the most fascimt-Ir.- g
tides of folk-lor- e.
hoelal Problem.
Watts Then you don't believe that
the man who offer the bribe is as bud
a the man who takes it? Potts Of
chirse not. The briber has plenty of
money. lnC lana polls Journal.
taking lee ot Him.
Mistress Mary. Mrs. Julius tells me
that last night she saw a polleemt n
In the kitchen with you. Mary
Yu m; I hud him there to keep tbe
other men y ! Tlt-BI- t.
L'SEFUL SCAVENGERS.
Pata a (Irr.t Itolp to eton In Clena- -
ln an. I ItrnoTatlne; I'horrhee.
Insert por. dor and "bug-se- c
out-drop- conipllsti their purpose
fairly well, but leave behind unpleas-
ant odors rnd a great (leal of work for
the sexton to lo In gntherlng up and
removing tho corpses. Besides, many
Insects escapo the poison. It has been
discovered thatlhe appetite of the bat
coupled with Its powerful darkness- -
piercing ejes guarantees a surer re-
moval of these pests. Prof. Clifton F.
Hodge of Clark l'nlveriy found by
experimenting with bats that they ate
everything from a spider to a polyph-emu- s
moth so numeróos In churches.
When seen th either day by a repre-
sentative of the Church Economist, Dr.
Hodge told of his experiments at
Clark, and how churches might profit-
ably domestícate these animals. His
attention was rnlled to bats through
the eodlin mof!i7 which eats Into ap-
ples and other kinds of fruit. He said:
"In an orchard near my home I found
nine of the grubs of this insect in a
minute. I went to another orchard
near by and found only four of the
grubs In ar. hour's time. In the barn
there were nearly 100 bats. The owner
of the orchard near by told me that his
apples were always free from worms.
I took a dozen CaU home with me and
Installed them in the parlor. They
made their home in the folds at the
top of the window draperies. At first
they were wild' when any one ap-
proached them, but in time they be-
came tame. They never, however, al-
lowed thempelves to be handled. At
night, and even during the day, they
would fly about the room while per-
sons were present. One evening I re-
leased several rifstfuls of night-flyin- g
insects. Not a bug remained In the
morning. One bat devoured, while I
counted, sixty-eig- ht files. In a short
time there was uot a fly In the house,
not a cobweb on the walls." Bats fre-
quent many churches, and It Is found
that they keep the walls free from cob-
webs, and the absence of other InsecU
Is noted. Dr. Hodge suggests the do-
mesticating of these animals :n
churches where íoosts can be provided
for them, bc that during the services
they can bf caged up. Insects of every
description constitute the food for
them. They could be allowed to be
free during the six week days.
Church Economist.
SCIENCE OF EATING.
Roma Advice for People Who Want to
Get Fat.
Here is good advice to thin people
who want to grow fat, says Pearson's
Weekly. It seems contrary to all our
early training,1! but It is full of good
common sense, "tind comes from a
prominent physician. His suggestions
are as follows: "If you are thin ard
want to put flesh on your bones, eat
before going tombed for the night.
Physiology teaches us that there Is a
wasting away of tissues while a per-
son sleeps as welas when he Is awake
and, this being Bo, there should be
continuous nourishment. Food taken
at dinner or In He early evening is
always digraleri irfT the time df retir-
ing, and the activity of the process of
assimilation continues until long after
we are asleep. If the tissues are not
nourished they are pulled down by
the wasting process, and as a result
sleeplessness ensues. On a full stom
ach, however, or with some food to
sustain the Bystem, there is a build-
ing up of the tissue. Man is the only
creature I know of who does not deem
it proper to Bleep on a good meal.
The Infant, In this respect, instinct-
ively cries to be fed at night, showing
that food is necessary during that
time as well as through the day and
that, left too long without it causes
a discomfort, which It makes known
by crying. There la no need for rest
in the digestive organs provided the
quantity of food' eaten is not above
the normal during the 24 hours. Too
long intervals between meals are bad
for the stomach .from the fact that the
cessation and resumption of work of
the digestive organs tend to enfeeble
taaui. A moderate working of the or-
gan through the 24 hours is much
more beneficial. I would advise those
sullerlng from Insomnia to take some-H- i'
ng to eat before going to sleep al-
ways. A glass of milk and breead or
any digestible food will do."
Artlflcltl Pearls.
The Chinese method of producing
artificial pearls by introducing some
foreign substance- Into the pearl oyster
is open to a difficulty; the oyster some-
times expels the object from Its shell.
A French experimenter has devised an
Improvement. He makes a hole in the
shell and introduces a little bit of
mother-of-pear- l. The oyster cannot
get rid of this, and deposits the na-
creous layer on it until it becomes a
pearl. About two years suffice. A
small true pearl may be used. The
subject was fully discussed before tho
French Academy of Sciences.
Plantío Toot
a. new decorating tool has been In-
troduced for making raised ie.ilyns
and lettering on walls, vases, etc. It
baa a reservoir for clay at the jx'reiii-ity- ,
with a piston which forces the
material through a flexible tube to the
nozzle; the latter is held by the oper-
ator, and guided in accordance with
the design required, and the .dastie
clav Is formed on to the substaucc n
be decorated.
Magnetic Wrick,
From time to time experts have no-
ticed certain uuexplulnable pecullur;-tle- s
In magnetic Instruments In vill-
ous buildings. It Is now declared, as
the result of experiments and investi-
gations, that the vagaries are due I o
the presence of magnetism In brick.
They are made ot earthy matter con-
taining a gieater or less proportion tf
magnetite or magnetic Iron ore.
How J ones' Inquiry I Suuiiuarlsed
The New York Journal is of tht
opinion that the plain English of Sea-Mo- r
Jones' Inquiry 1: "Will the Ne'
York delegation contain delegates wht
will bolt the national convention sua
help organize an opposition
LIGHT ON SUICIDE, I
W A3 THI3 LAWYER A
Death of Alfred C. Urep of Lima hy
III Own Hand a Year Ago Aaaoelated
with lllcorj of Counterfeiting
Platea.
When the Home Safety Deposit
company of Toledo, Ohio, opened one
of Its strong boxes recently, on which
the rent wa overdue, a most startling
revolatlon wag made. In it was found
110,000 lu kllver certificates, the plates,
etc'ted on line from which they were
made, also the numbering type, extra
parer. Ink, etc.
The company Immediately tele-
graphed Chief Wllkle of the secret ser-
vice, esklng for Instructions. An agent
of the service was directed to get all
poislble purtlculars In the case and
send the materials found on to Wash-Inifto- n.
Investigation brought out the fact
that a man calling himself Alfred
Kent, a book agent at Tiffin, Ohio, had
rented the box on Dec. 20, 1897, pre-
sumably for the purpose of depositing
"aluable books, proofs and plates. He
was described as being six feet In
height, weight 155 pounds, dark com-
plexion, hair and mustache; age about
i; N 1is
fe 'tTlÉ4
ALFRED C. KREPS.
15 years. As Boon as a description of
the bills was received Mr. Wllkle com-
pared them with those-I- an album
kept for counterfeit bills and coins. It
tallied exactly with a $10 silver cer-
tificate that was received In January,
J 898.
The history of this certificate was
looked up and the fact revealed that
on Jan. 4. 1898, a well-dress- lawyer
named Alfred C. Kreps. of a reputable
firm in Lima, Ohio, had tried to pass a
$10 silver certificate It Lorensburg,
Ind. His actions becoming suspicious,
the matter was referred to Mr. Wllkle,
who ordered his agent at Greensburg
to make an investigation. This was
done .and Lawyer Kreps was arrested
and taken before the commissioner.
As all other bills found on Kreps'
person were genuine he was dismissed,
his friends believing him to have been
duped by a counterfeiter. The certifi-
cate was still fresh from the hands ot
the agent, r.o effort having been made
to age it further than by a little crush-
ing and handling.
After Kreps acquittal he brooded
over the publicity ot his arrest and
one week later startled his friends by
shooting himself. They believed his
mind had become unbalanced by his
troubles and because of his dissolute
habits and neglect of his legal pro-
fession.
He was given to Inexplicable depar-
tures and long absences, played cards
and drank, but was considered a bright
lawyer and incapable of crime, and
many friends mourned his sudden and
awful death.
Mr. Wilkle's agents for the time gave
up looking for the maker of the $10
silver certl.lcate, knowing that in time,
as la always the case, some clew would
crop out by the effort of some one to
float pnother, but until the safety de-
posit vault was opened the series seem-
ed to have entirely disappeared.
The description of Alfred Kent, the
book agent of Tiffin, Ohio, who rented
the box, and that of Alfred C. Kreps,
the lawyer, green goods man and sui-
cide, were compared, and the Identifi
cation was beyond dispute.
The surmise is that Krep3 either se-
cretly learned the art of etching on
zinc, and made and printed the bills
himself, or that he negotiated and pur-
chased the same from some amateur
counterfeits r. The bills and plates
have Just been received at the secret
service department.
The entire $10,000 was crisp and new,
showing no effort of aging by tho pro-
cesses known to counterfeiting, the
treatment often rendering far worse
counterfeits difficult to detect.
Agenta are on the alert and expect
further developments as to the real
counterfeiter, as Kreps is not known
to have been capable of undertaking
the work further than his effort to pass
the goods. His friends now know
for the flrtt time that his attempted
crime drove him to suicide.
PRESENTIMENT.
Saved Him from Death and Tut Hliu
oa the Koad' to Wealth.
Capt. George F. Ellis of Santa Bar-
bara, who left this city last Tuesday
for Alaska, has had the experience of
being saved from death by a present
iment to Lecome a Klondike million
aire. Four years ago Ellis was a poor
man and gLined a livelihood as master
of a small craft employed at sea
otter hunting along the California
coast. Today he owns several of the
most valuable claims on Kl Dorado and
Bonanza creeks, and he Id known to
the world as one of the miner of the
far northern gold fields to whom for
tune has been kindest. And this far
flight from the deck of a steam schoon
er to the owuer's stateroom of the fin
est private yacht that can be built,
should Ellis choose to own such a
craft, la all because he obeyed a myste-
rious mental warning that kept him.
In 1891, from becoming a member of
the crfw of the schooner E. E. Welt-Kter- ,
that was lost with all on boai--
Ellis at that time was financially
stranded tu Santa Barbara, with a faul-
tily to support. He oeeured a position
of otter hunter with Llet;e & Co. of
this city, end igned a contract to go
to tbe cotnt of Alaska on the Webster.
"or several f.nys brfore he was to "'art
tlie presentiment hr.unUd hU waking
and sleeping hours th:t the voyage hi
wr.s about to make held denth for him.
He In a str'ing, fearless man, but fiinl- -
ly ho yielded to his fears and serufd
release from his contract. The fate
that overtook the Webster entirely
the occult admonition that had
reached Ellis, for In a terrific gal's oft
Ia7.y harbor the schooner foundereJ
and the twenty men on board perished.
Ellis worked his way to Alaska, tolled
over the icy trails, and reached the
Yukon In time to locate some of the
richest claims In the Klondike. Dur-
ing his recent visit to San Francisco
he brought his family here from Santa
Barbara and established them In a
home worthy his present afflnencs.
Ellis has returned to the Yukon
country to, look after his Interests
there. He will be absent a year, and
will then come back to his family anl
make his home permanently In San
Francisco. San Francisco Chronicle.
A FAMILY IS SLAIN.
Tha Tripla Tragedy Wear
Indiana.
There Is a strong belief among the
farmers living around Poseyville, Ind.,
that Stephen Glawser did not kill his
wife and mother-in-la- Mrs. Eliza
beth Kinchloe, and then commit sui-
cide, but that the three were murdered.
Many of the neighbors say a young
man living In the neighborhood had
often threatened to kill Glawser and
hla family. The young man has disap-
peared, and this fact strengthens the
theory. The remains of Mrs. Glawser
ana Mrs. Kinchloe were buried In tbe
same casket In the Poseyville cem-
etery the other afternoon. Over 1,000
curious spectators were present. There
was no service of any kind at the
grave. The remains of Glawser 'were
taken In charge by his father and
were buried In a secluded Bpot on his
farm. The crime, whoever committed
it, was a terrible one.
A farm band named Ramsey, living
near the Kinchloe farm, discovered the
building on fire and gave the alarm.
With a dozen farmers he rushed to
Mrs. Klnchloe's house. The door of
the house were barred and the win-
dows securely fastened. The men bat-
tered down the front door with axes
and entered the burning bu'lding. In
one corner of the house lay the bodies
of Mrs. Kinchloe and Mrs. Glawser.
The body of the mother was lying
across the body of Mrs. Glawser. The
bodies were badly charred and could
not be recognized. The rescuers took
the bodies from the building and
rushed back to look for Glawser. They
found his body on the bed and by his
side was a Bhotgun. The clothing had
been burned from the body. Glawser
was 21 years old, and came from one
of the most prominent families in
Posey county. Mrs. Glawser was 18
years old, and would soon have be-
come a mother. Mrs. Kinchloe was 40
years old. Glawser is said to have
told some of the neighbor a week ago
that he could not live In peace with
his mother-in-la- and that he was go
ing to kill them. Those who heard
him make the threat did not believe
he would carry it into execution.
DRAMATIC EXECUTION.
The people of Servia have no objec
tions to the infliction of capital pun
ishment upon women; or, If they have
objections, they were forced to swal-
low them when Mme. Jevrem waa ex-
ecuted for murder recently. She was
neither hanged nor placed In the elec
tric chair. She was placed against a
blank wall and shot. This happened
In a Servian village near Prokuplje. A
Greek priest named Irle Jevrem had
been killed. His wife and a peasant
with whom she had become infatuated
were found guilty and condemned to
be shot. On the day of their fate the
two culpritF were taken to the pub
lic square and faced a firing squad of
soldiers with loaded rifles. Beside the
squad stood a huge mass of spectators
from far and near. The execution
lacked no element of the dramatic. The
man wept and lamented and begged
for mercy. The woman was calm.
"How we ere admired," she said with
a contemptuous look at the vast
throng. Tbe squad had made ready to
fire, when an aide came dashing
WAITING FOR DEATH.
through the square on horseback. His
coming merely prolonged the strain
upon the two criminals. The man em
braced his knees in the hope that he
brought a pardon; the woman turned
mors pale, but wag silent. Mercy
it was, but only partial. The aide
bore a reprieve, Indeed, but only for
the man. She begged her companion
to remain with her to the end and to
embrace her again. But the fellow
followed the guards away without even
addressing one word of pity to the
woman whom he had ruined. And
then but there is no need to tell the
rest?
Would Nell Una.
Robbie had longed long and earnest-
ly for a baby brother and a pair of
white rabbits. The answer to both
wishes came on the game morning, but
it was not quite satltfactory, for there
were two baby brothers and only one
labblt. Robbie wag greatly disgusted
at the mistake. The next day his father
found the following notice tacked to
the gatepobt:
"FOR SAIL.
"óne nice fat baby or I will lwap
rim lor a wuue itao-Bet.- "
3Urn i"'" T'T'e n on nnKM In thin
rl'it
'tl not nn;
II,
.in I trie tiy tied on o durikey n nono,
ri n .. L a I. 111 if (I.t J limn.
Amrlc and tlermany. .
a n.nl.,n oliiiwnd lior firm.
noss the (iorninn cruiser left Manila
bny, and we now protect their Inter-cst-
In a like limnner nil Ftnnincli
Ills flv the wonderful power of
Hostel tor's Ktomnch Bitters. It strikes
... a m
.i i,.. . ....a nrifl rra lnllt TU rMU CU H1I . - -
H (TOO tin const hint Ion. biliousness, liver
and kidney troubles.
t.w- - a Innr allenre: thon one of
he IfHfllriB nnmae! rn and with Jnxt a
race of a anille innnirpn; ; i
our honor, from wnai nine win jm ic- -
gnatlon tnke ífTect?" I s.
Ar Tal TJln Alien' Foot-raa-
i ! tha nnlT cure for Swollen.
Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corn and Bunion. Ak for Allen'
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
the ehnna At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, T5c. Pample ent FREE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, in. x.
"Whflt la a popular aonprT"
orir that everybody hatos.'
44 Let Him Yiho Vins It
"Any new
Bear tfieTatm."
Praise unstinted is accord
ed to ail honorable victors,
whether in the din of var
or in the quiet paths of peace.
Hood's Sarsaparilla. has ivon
thousands of victories over all
sorts of troubles of the blood,
and it is America's Greatest
Medicine, the best that money
can buy.
It possesses the exact combination
which purifie the blool and brings the
color of health to tvery cheek. It
never disappoints.
8crofula " When three months old our
baby Koy wan covered with Itching and
burning scrofula sores. The best physicians
failed to relieve. Hood's Hnrsaparllla saved
his life as It made a permanent cure." Mm.
Lillis M. Fish, KastJSpringport, Mich.
Erysipelas " A scrofulous condition
of my blood caused me to uf!er from ery-
sipelas tor 15 years. Physician did not
even help, but Hood' Saraaparllla per-
manently cured this disease." A. E. Smith,
208 Court Ave., Jefferionvillc, Ind.
rfnod't Hllti cure llrer lili; the and
onj cathartic to take witallood'i Hartmparllla.
At that the whole school burst Into
auKhter. and the future Kovernor of New
York, fled mortified from the stage.
Wbat nomine" Are.
'Kalsomlnes" are chean temporary
preparation manufactured from
chalk, clay, whiting, etc., and are
stuck on the wall with decaying ani-
mal glue. They bear no comparison
with Alabastlne. which Is a cement
that goes through a process of Betting,
and hardens with age. Consumer, labuying Alabastlne, should see that thegoods are In packages and properly
labeled. Nothing else 1 "Just agood" a Alabastlne. The claims of
new Imitations are absurd on their
face. They cannot offer the test of
time for durability.
Here's a poem written by a man in
Jail." "Of course; linking-- a poet up
wouldn't do htm any good."
Da Tonr Feet Ache and BurnT
Shake into your shoes, Allen' Foot- -
Base, a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoe feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
BwealVug Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample ent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
Haven't you any faith In rren, Dor
othy?'' "Yes, I have faith In them, but I
never believe a word they say.
TO CURB A COI.D IS ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It full to cure.
Ü5& The genulue baa L. li Q. on each tablet.
Excltlner events always happen In
cluatera." "That's bo; I proposed to
three nirls last week and they all ac
cepted me."
Mr a. Wlnslow'e Soothing-- Syrup.
rorchtldren teething, oftena the Kumi, reducee
allajrcpaia.curet wLudcollc loábanle.
'That srrocery boy must be a greenhand." "Why?" "He doesn't bang thekitchen door or run across the crass."
Health and Uaanty.
No beauty with phnplr ikln. dull ere. had breath.
Clean rinir kysutoi and keep It clean with fmirrant
r!--" OnJf Cu'lmrllf A II IrugirUtu HI,. ?u. siiq
it
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the wll knovva remedy,bTRtip or Flos, manufactured by theCalifoknia Fio bvitup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting'
them in the form most refreshing; to tho
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening; laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling; colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet prtmptly and enabling; oue
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting; on the kidneys,
liver and bowclB, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In tho process of manufacturing; fltfs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tbe
remedy are obtained from senna ami
other uroinatio plu.its. by a method
known to tho Camfuknia Fio ISykup
Co. only. In order to get its beneflciuljlfects and to avoid imitations, lileasa
remember the full name of theC'oinpany
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAM FRANCISCO. CAL.
totriavTi.i.j.. sr. fnw yobi, k. t.
For aale by all Uruniilsta. 1'rlce Sue. per buttle
A Natural Clack is Produced by
10 tu. ef i. Li R r.H.IIA C.,K..hu,N.rt.
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No old-tim- e doctor discards tie medicine which cm i'dow ta
unbroken record of
Fifty Years of Cures.
To those doctors, who went up and down the country in every
kind oí wind tnd weither, fiithfnl, patient, tnd true, Ayer's Sarsa-pri-ll
owes its irst success. Today toy doctor oí repute who
prescribes any Sarsaparilta prescribes Áyer S. We have thousands
oí testimonials from doctors all over this land that it is the one
safe Sarsaparilta, and the doctors know what it is, because we have
been giving the formula oí it to them for half a century.
This is why
IkY-Bk-í Ois "the leader oí them all," not because of much advertising nor
because oí what we put around the bottle, but because of what
is in the bottle.
It is the one safe spring medicine for you.
I
- hR " Vt may rtvtn k
CATAR R AV FEVER and COLD In the
MEAD positively relieved and CURED by
this wonderfully cleansing antiseptic
and Healing Specific. Trice 25 and 50 cts.
Sold by every drugglBt In town.
Men Cored Free j
V lh Private Formula it
of a Noted Physl- -
In order to Introduce our new treatment
we will send, this muuth only, our
with Tatú ble book and letter of ad loe,i KKIC. Fosltlvely cure 11 ofyoung or old men. Blood fore Tor
eradicated. Our method li secretly used at
borne. We never idled and hare t roa ted
over WO.lHiO cuses In tho paat 25 Tears, and
are aa ture to cur as tha tun la to rlae.
Address In confidence.iK MKIUCAI, CO..
17W lawreuce Btreob, Denver, Colo
SjecialliO
A BPÜ.CIAL OFFKKI THIS
KLANNKIErrK
Made from heavy grade
Wat tea a Strap back,
three Inch eppaulet around
alee vea and ahoulder;
tucked. Wrapper
in made very full aroundhips and baa eitra wide
eweep; tine anaortment
of Hires H to
44. Hend ua mi. Ha forWrapper aud Ptmtaire.
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THE JOSLIN DRY GOODS CO.,
Denver. - - - - Colo.
THE IHTERNATIGM TRUST CO.
Mpllal and bnrpiuv S350.0UO.
D. II. MOFFAT. Hrea O. K. DICKINHON, Heo.
V. B. uiUaON. V. 1'rea. . 11. hAUl10. Amu See
Intereat on Havlni lHtpoatta. Anta as Executor and
Adm.uifiirutor of k.iuja. Honda nd oilier Invent-tue-
Muunilt íor aiw. Beud lor special circulara.
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GKADY
The
Fruits of
California
Y-- i
for
Should be enten frcsli to
enjoy their full ttuvor.
Slimy dt'llclous varieties
nre never seen In the lOiiHt.
To ohtnln them one must
lio to California, where
they may lie bought ou
every street 'orner.
Only 45 bourn from Denver
by The California Limited,
Santa Fe Koute.
Addreu
J. V. HALL. O.nml Araot,
The Atchion, Toptk it Snta Fe X
4. iuilwty,
"f lfinvr, Culurmdo,
Th3 J. li. I.:3nt;csssrf KacS. Co.
1320-3- 0 CUHTI ST. DINVIH, COLO.
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GpaldinpG Official
Baoo Ball Cuido
Edited bt Hwt Cbadwick.
PRICE IO CENT8, POSTPAID.
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attea, Nation-
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PLAY
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TJow Playing Huios
Bend for CftUlotrae ltu Btll a&d
Athletic Oooda.
A. C. SPALDING A BROS.
New York Chloo Denver
Schillings
Best
money-bac- k tea and
baking powder at
Your Grocers
la nu( thU ttatement wortta In veiti gating, if juu bar
a friend ufferinc from any klrlDey dlaet Notpateut medicine; nritber la paMent obiiid to eotne
t New York for treatment, fciam. antiteit of urine
free of cLaiga. Soui 4 ui.,e&o- - imid. Mauie paer
Tempkint-Corbi- n Co., 1300 Broadway, New tor Ctty.
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tlia Heed Annual free.
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SAMPSON AND SSCHLEY
THE PUBLIC OPINION OF THEM
II la at Varlanr With That of Nt1 Of
flcr Sampaon la mtj RUrln( Whll.
B.h .y Ooaa lata knrl.ty.
It l n nioit pxtrnonllnarr rlroum- -
tnrirp thnt nnrly pyprv npwoimirpr in
tlie Vriltpd Stnti'rt and the public Ron-erall- yhuyo Bcpoptfd Admlrnl Sililoy,
npii io Admiral Ppwpt, br tlie crrnV
PNt nnrHl boro of the tvnr, althoiiKQ the
offlclnlti of the Navy Department and
the officer of the nayy yard who
served with him are nnnnliiimiHly of a(llfTerent opinion. In the controversy
that ha N-e- (folriR on In the Senate
and In official circle here Admiral
Hchlcy ha had the active anslst- -
"nc-- e of n treat many Influential
oclety peoile and TiollticlniiR pener.il- -
ly, and han directed the campaign him- -
eif from headnuarter at the Metropolitan Club, lie I what everybody
cnlla " a (rood fellow;" a very attract-
ive man, with a fascinating personali
ty, and a jxeat favorite at tea, dinnerpartlc and reccptlonn. especially with
the ladlaa. He has a pleasant word for
everybody, I full of compliments andgraclou cordiality, and wherever lie
Koes l followed by a retinue of admir-
ers. He ha accepted every Invitation
that ha been offered Mm. has been
the honored truest at public banquets
and private dinners every day or two
Blnce the war. and hns placea1 himself
on terms of friendship and confidence
with almost every man he ha met.
Admiral Sampson la a cold, reticent.
retiring acholar. He never goes to a
club or a sociul gathering unless his
duty requires It. He cantío make a
speech, his manners are austere and
dignified, and he Is as different In bisdisposition and personality from Admi-
ral Schley as President Harrison was
from Secretary Hlnlne. Since the war
he has been In Washington but twice,
and then only on official business. He
saw no one but the Tresldeut and the
secretary of the navy, did not go to
any of the clubs or the capítol, and
has consistently declined all invitations
to dinners, receptions and ether public
entertainments. I believe he has (a-
ppeared In public only once on a festive
occasion since the battle of Santiago,
and that was at a dinner given In hon-
or of the captains of his fleet by the
Colonial Club of New lork. He has
declined a hundred Invitations to simi
lar banquets, since the war he was en.
gaged for several months as a member
of the Evacuntion Commission In Ha-
vana, and has continued In command
of the North Atlantic squadron, where-
as Admiral Schley has been on leave of
absence In Washington, and has been
seen dally at the capítol, the club and
hotels, cultivating senators, represen-
tatives, newspaper men and other peo-
ple of Influence continually. '
This Illustrates the difference be-
tween the two men, aud without going
into the merits of the controversy It Is
only fair to say that while Schley has
the public on bis side Sampson has
the confidence and support of all his
professional associates. Captain Evans
of the Iowa, Captain Taylor of the In-
diana, Captain Clark of the Oregon,
Commodore Higglnson of the Massa-
chusetts. Commodore Thllip of the
Texas, Captain Chadwlck. of the New
York, Captain McCalla of the Marble-head-,
Captain Slgsbee of the St. Paul,
Commander Walnwright of the Glou-
cester, Captain Ludlow of the Purl-tan- ,
Captain Goodrich of the St. Louis,
Captain Folger of the New Orleans,
Captain Davis of the Dixie, nnd every
other commander of every other ship
that composed the licet of the United
States in the West India waters during
the war 6ldes with Sampson, with the
exception of Captain Cook, who com-
manded the Brooklyn. Admiral Schley's
flagship. He has maintained an entire-
ly neutral position. Lieutenant Com-
mander Sears, Admiral Schley's flag
officer, who was a member of the "mer-
it board" that reviewed the operations
of the fleet, also gives the credit of the
victory to Sampson Instead of to his
wn commander. It will be admitted
that this Is a most extraordinary situ-
ation, and many of tlie officers named,
who, by the etiquette of the navy are
prevented from taking part In the con-
troversy, have urged the appointmeiU
of a court of Inquiry in order that they
might have the opportunity to testify
In Sampson's favor. Admiral Schley
ha not asked for one. Chicago
Now Belanea of tha Tunca.
Glossomancie Is a new "science" In-
troduced by Miss Erbere No of Paris,
consisting of reading the character by
the form and size of the tongue. The
guiding principles are as follows: If
the tongue Is long It is an Indication of
frankness; If It Is short, of dissimula-
tion; If it Is broad, of expenslveness; If
narrow, of concentration. When tht
tongue Is both long and large it Im-
plies that the possessor Is a great gos-
sip, frank to dlsagreeublene., and
thoughtless. If the tongue be long
nnd narrow Its owner Is only half
frank, thinking as much as Is uttered,
but not always uttering all that Is
thought. If the tongue 1 short and
broad, there is promise of plenty of
gossip aud falsehoods; It talks a great
deal but says little of what la really
thought. If short and narrow It indi-
cates deep cunning aud lying; Impene-
trability and great prudence. This
tongue belongs to those persons al-
ways ready to make mistakes but
eager to Inspire confidence.
So, then, not the physician alone Is to
ke guided by the tongue, but before
T)U become intimate with any one,
ask him or her to put out his or her
tongue, that you may be certain
whether they are to be trusted or not.
Michael D. Wild has been made aec-reta- ry
of the Baltimore and Ohio South
Western Railway, succeeding Edward
Bruce, and assistant secretary of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, wkh
beadquartera at No. 2 Wall St.. New
York. For several years Mr. Wild hasb'ld a very responsible posltton with
the Bultlmora and Ohio Railroad In
Baltimore, and the change Is a pro-
motion and recognition of bia valuable
atsrvlces.
Behool fur Women to China.
The first school ever established for
the education of tlia lilglu-- r caste of
Chinese women recently celebrated Its
first anniversary at Shanghai aud may
now be considered n permanent Insti-
tution and a complete success. This
school owes its origin to two yoiuig
Chinese ladles who were educated in
medicine at Michigan I'ulverslty ami
returned to their homes inspired with
a purpose and determination to break
down the barriers that kept their
sisters In Ignorance uud seclusion.
A Deid'y Weapon.
PronztiorotiKh "Where are tiloso bis
cults yuii niHile for Huii.,-r- '
Mis. iironzboroiiKti "Vou don't want
to etit blaeulla. at tills time of lllsht, Uuyou ?"
lironiboroiiKh "Of course not. I wantto throw t tie m at tliiiBe cuts out in iticbuck yard." New Yuik Juui iuil.
"Afy kodak fien. la out your way yet
Xfr. 'i'uw i.luia ?" "1 ah.iuld any in ÍihJmy picture eimpppil five laura luloie 1left Liiy euimuiie
I
THE WHOLE 6Y3TEM
May B.rorna Inrifled by !"(,-fl.tl- -rl
I.awla' .
Te ru na Prtig Mf. Co.. Colrmlnis. O.:
"llentlemrn I have usrd
for a short timo end run rheorfully rec-
ommend It as bring a'l you represent
and wish every man who Is mifTerlng
with catarrh ronld know of Its great
value. Should I at any future time
have occasion to recommend a treat- -
f
fy I.
Boa, Jam Lrwla, Surr.jor of Loult.
lana.
ment of your kind, rest assured that
youra will be the one.
"Gratefully yours,
"JAMES LEWIS."
Wherever the catarrh la, there Is sure
to be a waste of mucuB. The mucus Is
aa precious as blood. It Is blood, In
fact. It Is blood plasma blood with
the corpuscles removed. To stop this
waste, you must stop this catarrh. A
course of treatment with Pe-ru--
never fails to do this. V
Send for free catarrh book. Address
The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Co., Columbus, Ohio.
ASTONISHES THE NATIVES.
Tha Amer o Girl Caoaaa a Sensation at
Santiago.
The Americans are naturally the won-der and amazement of the Santiago na-
tives. The entire nervous ytem of the
city ta dally being shocked by tha new
alKhta and the new events irince America
took poBealon. The people hero are
to a very formal way of
speech and action. They walk aa If every
Htep were stuilled. and the more enlight-
ened talk with the utmost preclne".
The free and eHsy-BOin- way of tha vis-
itors 1b aatoundlnK to them. The Ameri-
can comes out wltn his hearty laugh, not
caring who is around, and the dainty
ennritas look, at one another in wonder-
ment.
An American girl la the most interest-ing of all sights to them. Tht?y watch her
In silent amazement from the time she
appears In view until she has turned the
corner. They seem to think the American
woman the most wonderful of all earth-ly objects. The Santiago ladies, no mat-
ter how hot the day, always Areas In black
when they appear on tha Plaza de Arma
at 'la tarde" for the ubuh! evening's prom
enade. I tie ether evening; an American
was there in a blood-re- d costume,
made of some kind of thin, flowing gauze
material. She promenaded, with young
United Blates officers, and the rising of
the sun at midnight would not have at-
tracted more attention. But the thing
which threw the whole city into a com-
motion was the appearance of a young
American girl on the plaza riding a wheel
and wearing a white coatuma with a short
skirt. Such a thing as a Kir It riding a
wheel was never before dreamed of inSantiago. This fair Ameritan cyclist was
doubtless out for the purpose of having alittle fun, and she succeeded in astound-ing the natives with an event they would
talk about for a lifetime under usual con-
ditions.
No less amazed was S Hgo society
when a Chlcnwo ladv hit" I at s fash-ionable reception In full evj rtn? dress. It
was a square-nec- k decollete guwn. San-
tiago women had seen such things In pic-
tures, but they did not believe the Illus-
trations true to life until the Chicago
belle stood before them as tha living
Tha Proper Way of Breathing-- .
To learn to breathe properly Inflate thelungs and walk five pitees, keeping the
mouth shut and breathing through the
nose, incrfasing the five puces to ten and
then to fifteen or more. Follow this upby taking several long brentha after get-
ting up In the morning and again before
retiring. April Ladies' Home Journal.
&tatb or Onto, City or Tolbdo,Luc as Coumtt, (
Frank J. Cbeney makes oath tbnt he Is tha
senior partner oí the firm of V. J. Cheney & Co.,doing ouBinms la the City of Toledo. County
and State aforesaid, and that said Brm will pay
tne sum ot ONU HUNUHKU JJOLLAltS lor
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
eured by tha use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.F'KANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sutmoribed in mi
Dreaence, this Oln day of December, A. D. Ibao.
iSSAl-- 1 A. W. GLKASOS,Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Is taken Internally, anil
acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
ot the ayate in. Send for testimonials, free.
F. JCH FN E YACO., Toledo,
Pold by Drui'lu,
Hall's Family Pills are the best
"How pensive that old man looked after
he put his nlckei in thnt slot music box.''
"Did It play 'On the Banks of the Wa-
bash'?" "It didn't play at all."
Piao'i Cure for Consumption Is the only
cough medicine used in uiy house. D. C
Albright, Miuliuburg, Fa., Deo. 11, '85.
"Yea, your honor, this is the lady who
claims thnt the dog bit her." ''Well,
where la the dog who claims to have bit-
ten the ludy?"
fTS r'armauantlyrred. Toflts m oenrouaneuaftaifirst llay'i naa of lir. Klioa'a t.i Vt Narva Kaaturar.
bind InrFHKE S'a-O- trial bottle and tmatiae.
Da. ft. U. ki.it.. I.U1..U.11 Art li bt.. l'UilaUaluhia, Ha.
"We aro going to move." "Tdo crowd-
ed?" "Vea; our Hat Is no full thera lan't
room for a now coat of vurnUh on ourfurniture."
Th
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HOW TO KEP-r- - YOUNG.
IIa Plenty of Fierr.ae to lha Muscles of
tha rtt.The nppenrnnre of the
members of thn ilrniiuiile profession Is a
conslntit Simrce of surprise to the pilhllcSt Inriie. The rens.in fur this Is not so
much the prense pitlnt necesnitHrv In ntuk-In- g
lll. which obliterates to a certuln ex-tent the nntmsl wrinkles of the skin,
while It lubricates and nourishes It: but ItIs tlue to the chnnse In the expression ofthe vnrlons emotions which every part de-
mands. This en unes the actress to brlntrInto piny all the muscles of the face. Hy
using th.'m eotially they all maintaintheir firm consistency nnd strength, and
none waste awnv from disuse. The resultIs that the. skin Is kept stretched andtense over the face and does not fall Intohollows.
A blow of fresh sir. a glimpse of fresh
scenes and fresh faces are worth quarts
of doctors' tonics to an over-tire- d and
nervous man or womnn. and give a pret-tier glow to the cheeks thnn the finest
manufactured rouge In existence.It is Indolence and lazy habits that al-low obesity to gain the RsconVncy over
elasticity. One who keeps mind and body
on tha alert will seldom need to have re-
course to science or diet to decrease size
and weight. If you have a thin fnoe, and
the flesh seems unwlllllng to becomaplump and round In response to massage,build up the system hv taking a half pint
or more of sweet cream every day, eat
of cereals which have heen cooked for
nevernl hours, a raw fc beaten up In
milk once a day, warm drinks of milk di-luted with hot water, and baked atiples or
ripe sweet fruit at each meal. New TforkLedger.
Ten Bean for Kvery Girl In Idaho.
With the bnchelors outnumbering the
mttiils In every state In the t'nlon it oughtto be easy for the unmarried women to
secure a partner anywhere, but the region
where bnchelors nre most in excess is, of
course, the most favorable to the spinster,
since the abundance of unmarried mengives her a wider range of choice. From
a matrlmoninl point of view Idaho la thobest state of the Union, for there the
number of the bachelors la to that of theiiiiiIiIh as lti i.M to 1.4i-t- each unmarried
woman in Idaho, therefore, having ten or
eleven bachelors, not exactly at her beck,but available as a husband. From mostpoints of view the West ts the Mecca of
the young unmarried woman, for not only
are there more unmarried men In the
western states, but a living Is more easily
made In the West than In the Kast. and
therefore the western men are more ad-dicted to mntrlmony. Professor I). H.McAnnlly In the March Ladles' Home
Journal.
"Any man can become rich by persever-ing, persistent effort." "I don t know;I've never yet run across a millionairebook agent."
V (
( V J
V
n,
V "TCAI.TII and beauty aro tho clerics cf perfect womnn-- jj
I hood.
Women who siiiTerconstnntly with weakness peculiar
to their sex cannot retain their beauty. Preservation oí
pretty features and rounded form is
a duty women owe to themselves.
Tho mark of excessive monthly auf-cri-
in a familiar one in tho facet of
yonng; American women.
Don't wait, young women, until
your good looks are gone past recall.
Consult Mrs. Finkham at the out--
Btart. W rite to her at Mass.
Miss Edna Ellis, Iligginsport, Ohio, writes: "Dear Mrs.
Pinkham I am a school teacher and had suffered agony
during my menstrual periods for ten years. My nervous sys-
tem was almost a wreck. I suffered with pain my side and
Ik 1 1
v V i
dison St. Mt. Jackson, Ind., writes: "Dear Mrs.
am by occupation a school and for a long while
with painful nervousness. have re-
ceived more benefit Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-toun- d
than from all reme3 ies that I have
Any Girl Cari Tell Í
A physician who nukes the
test and ii honest abcut it
tell you that, in many ca.scs.the
nuiTiDeT ot tea corpuscles to the
oiooa is aouoiea atT a. coutm
of treatment with Dr. VYilli&mV
Pink Pills for Pale People.
That this means pood blood
may not be entirely from
th doctor's statement, but anv
fjirl who has uied the pills can te
you that it means red lips, blight
eyes, gooa appetite, absence Ofheadache, and that it transf-
orms the pale and sallow giTl
Into a maiden vho dlovs vith
the beauty vmich perfect healthy
aione can give.
Mothers v.hose daughter
fiTOry debilitated as they passGirlhood into womanhood
should not neglect the pill
autvpieu. rur tins particular in.
Frank B. Trout, of 103 Grlswold Ave., Detroit. Mich., says : "At the
age of fonrteeo we had to take our daughter from school on account of illhealth. She weighed only 90 pounds, was pale and sallow and the doctors
said ahe had anaemia. Finally we (tare her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills foryale People. When had taken two boxes she was strong enough toleave her bed, and in leaa than six months was something like herself.
To-da-y ahe ia entirely cured, and is a big, strong, healthy girl, weighing
130 pounds, and has never had a sick day since." Dtlrtil Eotninf A1.1.
The genuine Dt YiilliarnV Pink Pill (ot Pm Ptopi trtSold only in ptvckAgti,. thtvyTtvppT alwayk bearing
th full ntmt. At all útv.t, ot ttirct from th
Or Williams Medicine Co . Sthencct&dy.H r, 50fptr box.
(Trade Mark
m a raveled
"5 DROPS" Cured
lIUHDnEDS OF L1Y PATIENTS.
The above statement has Just been received from Or. C. A. Jackson thePhysician and burgeon of Kearney, Neb. His letter, with others,
ts printed below: Krmey. Veh.,Marrb M. 1R99.
DerR)r: I Km Phfilrtaa od trdut of TTnlTertlty of Sweden, and have tea In active prac-tice for mure than year, but I muit CAnfei that no remedy hat w atumiihpl me In Its rurei an your "5
I have recommended It to l.uDdrvdaof my patleuta who have heen Itllctexl with Kbeami-tlAi- n
sad they luiorui me that tbey re cured. Kindly teud me the "5 DKUFb" rm directed.
Very truly youra, c. A. Jack now, M. V.
Oxford. ChenanRo Co..N. Y., Man h 0, 1Ri.
Dear Blr: I thought I would write itatement of my ce aud bow I waa when I coiinnrnced a "togyour wonderful "B Dl.ul'H." 1 bad Kheu watUin aobad I bad tuglve un My Utile nlrl had to comb in y hair
m 2 could not move my arms. I oould uoi turn over in bed without my wife' help. Then I Kt the La (rlnpe
and rave tip hope of ever ftettlng wHl. All the doctors I had dtd not do me any ormxl. Sim a I biKn taklnyour "5 DIÍOPK" I have hefn gmilnit better every day and though I cutid not work for four month I tun
now do ni; choren sad tmiri to my atork without any help, "MJltOi'a" U the bent medicina ever
used oi heard of, aod i iu tbauktul fur wbat ll Lu duoe fur lue. Youra very truly,
CUAaV L. KlNVOR.
Wr. ft. H. Proatnn of Cnba 111 wr1tarja Marh !.Gentlemen: ThU It to certify that I bve worked at blackimlthlnB' f'r forty reare. Am now Inty.four er of kj. Thouriht 1 wa iat work btaluK it broken down with Klduny Trouble, JNeunaltTiIly I mwr and Aailiuna buffered tnteusveiy with ialn alinoat couvtaiulr throuuhoiit my whole ixxly.look I tirlppe which tald me baldly. I tried iimnot all ktndtf remedie, but Kradualiy grew wo me
until I tried "5 lMtt 'b." your Inhaler alnw. lu three weka' tinte I muut ty efter ualnir "5l'HOPrt' I fel libe m naw man. Tain alt gone, piuutie lmpnved wonilerf ully. 1 can aienp ail rljiht
and am RAlnlng srreugih right along. Am now woiklug every day In my ibup. buccaaa to your grvat pain
remedy, "6 UICOI'H."
If you have not itifflclent coDfldence fter reading these letters to send for large bottle, send 10 cents
for ft bottle, which contains suihVlmt auedu-tn- to convince you of Its merit. This wonderful cura-tlT- e
gives almoft Innlant relief and Is a permanent cure for KlitmmntUm, Kctnttr, Neuralgia, Iya-ptpnl-Daehache, Aathma. Hay Kevr, 'atrrh, lslf4flcMHii'fa. JSr voiiaueaa. Nrrvoui
and Nearalgie HalM'lieH, Heart Vekueu, l Mit)tai'h. tttrarht), i;ruu, 'L-- Oripv"
xuaiarm, creeping n u iiunieaa. irouruiin ana ainnrea aiseaaea.4K1VU Ultol'h" Is the name and !". l ar : lottn li d.e. II 00. Rlx bottles SVOO. centaqiple bat tie, prpa.i by wall, lUcenU. fcklU only by us and our agents. Ageuts appolateU luBW
bWANHON CTRK CO., 167 DEAllOKN 8T.,CniCAGO,ILL.
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COLUMBIA BEVEL-CCI- R CMAIRLESS. II Is always ready lo ride becausa
tha running gear takes care of Itself. Nothing to entangle or soil the clothing
btcaust it has no chain. The best because bevil-'earln- g never cramps
or twists under strains. Price $78.
i
J
COLUMBIA CHAIN MODELS have improved
frame connections, specially cut sprockets which pre-
vent sliding of the chain, 316-Inc- h chamfered chain,
black and gold rims and other new and distinctive feat-
ures. Trice A to.
MARTF0RCS contain many Improvements,
frames of the latest design, flush Joints, Internal ex-
panders, and crank-sha- tt construction which i
.4 does away wim trie Keyed --on cranK. . ,
U--. VCCETTES are built of excellent material t" -
1 I andaré In eveiy way adapted to those who T til1
,' desire the (Irst wear of a new bicycle at a
ti V ' moderate cost. Men's, 1S; Ladies', 2. " J
Catalogue oi any Columtia dealer or by msil tur na sUmp,
repi uz::vtzzvc?a::s cc:.:p::y. i.rtford, conn.
DON'T DOnnOW TROUBLE." BUY
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had almost every ill human flesh U
heir to. I had taken treatment from a
number of physicians who gave mo
no relief. In fact ono
eminent specialist said
no medicine could help
me, I must submit to
an operation. At my
mother's request, I
wrote to Mrs. Pink-ha- m
stating my
case in every par-
ticular and re-
ceived a prompt
reply. I followed
the advice given
me and now I
suffer no moro
during menses.
If anyone cares
to know moro
about my case, I
will cheerfully answer all
letters."
Miss Kate Cook, 16 Ad
Pinkham
I teacher, suf-
fered menstruation and I
from
ever tried."
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Denver Directory.
$35 CON'CnRD "Son
TKAM UAKNKH.H FOR U
en toyonr Dear
eat K. H. depot fos
ezainlnatlon,This Is tbe bitrgeMbargain ever
In b. H.
lias Holt, liamef
and Traw 24 In.
solid sliiKle ply.(rood henry
brwehlngH, wool
faoed no tars. In
x It foot lines
IIMSLiiMrtal. VlllsTal
nd maps. PoflltlTftlT gtiarantee-- and Vo anyfüá.tni Httmnu sold elwwhere. Order at onoe. 'atalovuoof 60 stylus of Hldltw and Harneas, rYee
r "Hi Mueller, 1413 to 141W larimer Ht., envert Colo
Í "77777 THE DlNVIRTtNTl
I i 1 AHO AWNINQ CO. I
i 1640 Arphu" street J
OXFORD HOTEL ilScVS ui,
Claas. Popular i'ricea KAPPLKU a MOllSt.
ion
INTER-OCEA- N HOTEL cH?n:wnr
pean plan. bOo, Ita aud tl per day . Ueo. N. Hteln, 1'rop
BROWN PALACE HOTEL iESWtil
European and Amer.uaii plana, (I.jO and wJ and up.
FIDELITY SAVINCS Aaaociatlon,HiilMi,lle(l Capital
K.UUU.UU). I'sya 4ui iMircU on ilepoalia. Head tor rula
SEALS.RUBBER
Wurka A M'lg. tax, iliU l.awruuuaJl r o atoa li
THE BOSTWICXCUN ANO
li. M. BubTWICK, presliluuL, IT2 Bliteeuau Ktrmk.
'aVlS"! I
Cisma Si
I
i 1
Denver.
tael Moertts
abd upwarila.
lii.Jil Sk.tiU.
Aavlea fret.
OnRflQIQ Tl,lc NKW flU'K rOH WOMEN'UUDUOIO All atyi la M ier pair. Write fol
t:taJoiiue tree. W.8. L1TT1.K A CO., lliUCtiaiiipaht.
Bl ACKSr..ITH S SUPPLIES. IROTI
and liard are. J. M. Monro aSiina, Cur. IMaVVam
THE T'ONTELIUS PIAKO CQ.8si
SIX rEKN'l 11 8T. Write fur prkea ajul terma.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE " boratory
Bstabllshed in Colorado, 186& Bampleaby mall or
expre J will receive prompt and careiul at teat ion
Gold &SI!erEu!!!cn tMZt'ÜX2l'í?r
Concentration Tests 100 ".VSr, ,!oU
1736-173- 8 Lawrsnaa St., Dearar. Cola.
Jx0 Sp:ciúlWCS25.00
WE PAY
FREIGHT
To any rallrcnd point In Ctiloratlo. Wyo-
ming. New Mexk'O or NeiiruHkn. '1'hls
hiKh-Krad- e "Post Munarch Ulcycle" over- -
niucKfu un men s ana iHtitesframes; no other sizes at this price.Is made by Muimu li Cycle t o., hu tmil
steel M. fir W. ir llnrtfuril tlrett,Hrown mortcl sndtile; Is
ami If you do not find It the Lent
wheel for the nrlce ever offered bv nnv
one we will refund the money. Don't mlaa
this chance. We only have lot).
THH J05LIN DRY OOODS CO.,
DENVER. COLORADO.
YOUWGr.lErJ!
If Ton have money to wst try all ths CirmH yo
mr know or htatj ft, if you wi-- to run the i j.anti itt
a strtif huj tlie hli h arw ui Ut
t ure in I U t ti hut if yu miiI a muit o v wim h la
aiiHohitrly astio Mini wlii h nrvtr tm U curu umiaitirwjdi Iihiv1. tío intiUnr Low avriuus or of bow rti$ HaVbig Utu caM. Day t ti4
'Pahst's okav sproinc"
No case known It has ever failed to Cura.
Nolhliitr hke It, Kulüi ajstoniah Uta dm Uui, lninrttSlid ail lit) h Oa'isutloli Ut Ua" it. ( Mil Lw UtkrU ,t ... .a
Init.n vriii.n' or 1 rnr buatn- - r. i li is $ .1 ( o,for ma1( hv all rt Itaitln Ji .iMtrinttA, or Uivibua1 by
pitsaa, jiAatiiity Wrmi't-n- l, uu ut pn tij
PABST CHEMICAL CO.
CliTularBAaiiwU uaa rwuuail. Iij
If afllteted wlthjTI ...-a- . r - ",,,
n r? fi d v r,Ew dcovfry: tilu I 4. bs I .Jt I quit it rt'lii f nnd rtirrs WornC
r ,. lltMilc of si '( 1 iliay.' lrw,t-KAAV-
arrets. Ir. H.U.taafcA BSUatt, aa N. AUtuafcata, tea,
WANTKH-Ca- se of bad Health fh.i R1PANH
will tit rnd ft ccnta tu l; t.n heiiil ilLo.. New l ull... for 1U eaji.pice aud 1a.a balluauuLitv.
I wntM- N Al II AS I -- l.oiUlJ
. bl( KhCKU, Uaalitlltnn, I. ('., the
wi); rwotiva )t.t k rrpiit-s- H. ttl. ti. H. Vl
aA tutu Cun . i uawcuium Ciaiu.a atr t tí i
f , 'MH. ..A '..I c r..,,.
WrltaCARr. O'PAKRCl.L. Pen alna Agent,
tilShtw i ark Avenu. H AAtti.-.- u Í u.M. U.C
-
- r,
V
t K g u fi.r uill Pl!l
"'' II ', ,
O I ll Utu IJ 9 U i.
ClCtn,0 rJ 14 ay
W. N. - nu. i- -
; a 1 .'.a t, '..
Tins Index.
at tha iioaWPüoo at Altec, N.
ivt el a anntivr.
L. I.. ROYE, K'litor aeil Froprielor.
Tfcs r bu! mrnos.Ca T.ar t? (al
! t laiha ir:
IVm Monti.f SO
T Ctíieiau rPBR p snwjunN tetintr.
rtr wiahtn Tes lm ttfpiwd
ti a.i,irati' n oí tbmr nh.oripti rui-- t ao-ta-lt nib;in.r that filw', olliorwiee it
ill Iw aia4i.rl Ihoir wlh t. hare it eonlia-- i
euiJectiea wiil h mult 'r the ama.
Fihijat. Mat 19.
LC3AL XNO OTHERWISE.
Taere'e fiahing la the Ría Aiiu.
Ire clá lemonade ot the Arcad sa-
leo.
Bobt. O. Prewitt of ta Timee tu Id
fi.wn TueeeNy.
Attorney Paloier mas up (roa Farm-
ington Saturday.
W. O. flack visited Cada. Hill Teee.
áy ef thia week.
Highest taah pileta paid for wheat or
ara at the Astea atill.
Judge Frodletoa waa a visitor to tha
La riU lest Saturday.
Mre. YTm. Privar of Cedar Hill visited
frUada in A a tac Saturday.
Janea A. Laughrea f Fareaingtoa
dropped la oa ut Wednesday.
Fred Bunker waa la Duringo a coupla
at aya thia week, oa business.
Patrick Coanol haa pat ia tha waek
bit ranch above tha stata lina.
T beet wagon ia the Baia. W. C.
Vaaantao of Daraogo aalla theea.
' Mra. Jeha Piayoa ka returned from
Silvertoa, where aha haa baaa viaitiag.
Baia wagoaa, beat la tba warld, tor
al by W. C. Chapman, Daraogo, Culo.
M. A. Elkta iabuilaiag a neat earpao:
lar ahop a lotaio tha eastera portioa of
Uwn.
Kaary Akara broaght dowa lumbar
Wadaaaday for Johaay Uraaa'a reei-danc-
Janea Noble waat te PuranfO Taee-da- y
ta taka tba traía for hie home at
Chima,
Mr. aad Mri. Monroe Fielda and Mra.
2. M. Jarvie visited la Farmington Sun-
day laat.
MaCormick mowers, biadara and rakea
wr aala by W. O. Chapman, Duraogo,
Celerada.
Uesdamea A. U. Gravea and Bobt.
ftuchaaaa ware dowo from Cedar Hill
tueaday.
Mra. Walla, Hvtag oa Hampton's ranch
urtU ot tow a, haa baee Tery ill, but ia
Improving.
O. B. Evans, tonaorial artiat froaj
Denver, haa epeaed a barber abop in
Faraaicgtoa.
R. W. Tarbai, of Dodga City, Kanaaa,
ia ia the valley, a gaaet of S. R. Sixer, ot
Plora Víala.
Mra. C. M. Noble haa baaa ill with
fever tor eeveral day a, but ia recovering
at tbia time.
Waa. Wolff, a racaal arrival, Clad oo
ISO aerea of fovera aieot aoil near Bloom
field, taat week.
Maformiek mowere, binders and rakea
ra tha beat. Cat thena of W. C. Chap
mea, Duraogo, Colo.
Jo Pendleton baa gona to Duraogo to
attend ahorthaod achool. Aod tha bar.
bar chair la for rant, for aala and for
aakta.
Dr. P, E. Prewltt. aanouncea that ha
will move from Silvertoa to Duraogo
ad opea offleea at tha latter plaea on or
atoat Juna let
Dr. Ceadit waa tailed to La Plata laat
Saturday night to attend Mra. Dave
Lewie, who haa been ritieally 111, but ia
reparte aa better.
Bert Hubbard ana Lou Miller cero in
Iowa Monday aveaing, leaving neit
morning for Telluride, where they will
apead tha summer.
Tha aaaa of Viola Paulknar against
B.J. Kiffan, ia a plea of aaaumpeit, haa
baaa coatiaued in Juatiea Waltera
eoart ta tha 27th iaat.
IUv. J. T. Allen ot La Plata, assisted by
J. H. Henderson, Glled Rev. Qriffiu'a ap-
pointment at Caater Point laat Sunday
saorniug aad evening.
Dr. W. T. Jeffries, of Diller, Mo., waa
aightaeer la tbeaa valaa laat week,
áster the protactiog wing and fatherly
ara ot Colonel Joe Prewitt.
Tba geaial couataoaace of Dr. Duff,
tha daotiet, waa viaible on oar atráete
Tusaday. Tha doctor drove from be a
toDuraage, raturnirjg Wedaeaday.
Tha Chama Tribane aonouaaea that
K. J. Willie, ot Park View, haa fully
from tha emallpci aod le atteud
iag U hie duties at the alore ut T. D.
Buree.
We regret to chronic!? tha aewa that
Eay, the 6 year old ao of Mr and Mra.
Joba Morrison, ie ill with scarlet fever.
Dr. Weat ia ia atteadaaca, aad hepaa
that tba ill aaaa will not be serious.
W, 8. Dal Ion baa rented bis raach 6a
(ha Ea Juaa U D. M. Baker and Marry
' Cook, reoeatly from Creada, Colorado.
Tha leas ia for five reare aud tha la-aa- a
eater iato poaaeaaiua iminediatelr.
Mia Maud Waríog went to Farmiug-to- a
Tueetlay aad attended a aociul
faui:lioa there WedueaJay afttirnooo ia
Lo.jor of herfriead, Miaa Curria, on tha
va f the latter'a departure for England.
Fraak Marr, formerly ot Cripple
CrU, Calorado, haa about aoacludad a
ú'.l I n tba puihaa ot EJ. Butack'a
taah near Aala. Tha priaa ic uadar-atuc- j
ti Le ia the neighborhood of
"A. II. l)ir, aod wife of Flrra
V.a'.a,' aire tba J f finii Nwa,
kia , n..t--i a ( wroki nu Mr. aud
Mu Jííi l.a'taa. ír. Duoniag ia a
ti.r t. it. a auj will a. oat of tha
i
A.U. (Itevoe wna of thn fadar Kill
rogation la town Tui'. lay. His many
rirnrJa wrra glud to aa that Alt bud re
ituvarad var'"' t t from liia racont
a?rra kllopaa. Iia will Iwava for rK'"--
.iirii(e ahortly to tak the bnthe there.
J. L. Paroona, the Durangi drvipijiat,
vieitad la Axteca aoupla ot daa thia
week, hie firat trip for over two yeara
The progreaa of oar towa and caunty
waa a plaaaant aarprine to him. "Jack"
eaya we ara building faatar than Du
rango.
D. M. Baker, wbo baa recently lenaed
W, 8. Daltoa'a ranch, la a mining part
er at Creed, Colo., of Harry la.
who will be remembnred by old timera
In thia regiod aa one of the foiindora of
Parrot City and a rraident of Bloorolild
in the early daya.
R, B. Whitford, eontractor and
builder, recently from Oklahoma, haa
purchaaed a coupla ot lota in Altec aod
went to Duraago the flrat ot tha week
to get tha lumbar for tba erection of a
earpeater abop. He will then locate
here and "arrow up with the reet ef ua."
O. II. Gilbert, ot Denver, a young man
of conaiderabla buaineee eipvrieaee, haa
located with ua and will aoon open a
aemplete atock of druga ia tha Koonti
building, adjoioiDg tha hardware atora.
Thia iaan aatabliahruent long needed in
Altec and it ahould receive a liberal
patronage from our people.
Aeeeeenr Young ia ' conaiderably
delayed in th work of aaaeaement by the
noa-arriv- al of aaufflcient number ot tax
aohedulea, tha raaultot an error made by
the eupply hauaa at Santa Fa. They are
expected ia a day ar two, and than hide
ut, ye tax dodgera!
The A i tac Ataletie Aaaociatloa waa
rgaaiaed at a meeting held Saturday
night, Frad Bunker being wade preai- -
dent and C. B Mead aecretary. Another
meeting will be held Saturday aveaing
at whiah constitution and a will
be adoptad. O. V. Saflord waa elected
ma a after of the baaeball team and Will
Lenfeatey aptaio. And aow then, Play
ball I
Mra. W. H. Whitaey died at har home
north of Aatea Wad need ay, ot urmmij
poiaooiog, after a brief illoeea. The
funeral aarviaea ware held yeaterday,
Rev. Wm. Eadia officiating. The de-
ceased waa oaa ot the aat estimable o
women, and her death is a aad blow to
har family and frisnds. Tha bereaved
hueband baa tha deepeat sympathy of
tha community.
Partiea abroad arc now arranging t
bore for oil at Farmiogtoa. John Hub.
bard ia ia correspondence with men
no nava in mean, lo prosecuta a
aearch for tha fluid, and the chancee ara
that ara loag tba matter of thu presence
f oil underlying San Juaa val ley a will
a deffaitaly tasted at a point near tbajunction city. There ia only ena result
if tha expsrimeat ia made eeientiBeally
and thoroughly the "ilc" will ba an
countered.
J. Peyton SUidmore has engaged of
Leonard Boat, the home aa the old
Peta Diehl ranch, preparatory toaeoar
ing a permanent locatioa ia thia valley
Mr. Ekidmere, it will oa recalled, lett
tor Oklahoma thia spring with tba idea
that ha might remain there, but he
waa unable to find anything aa good aa
San Juaa county offers, and returned
laat week tc Durango. He ie a splendid
citixca aod wa ara mera than glad to
"welcome him home."
Peter Knickerbocker's ranch north of
Altec was sold thia week ta O. W. Lam
bercon of Deadwood, 8. D. Tbe ranch
comprises 100 acre, nearly ail i m prora J,
and it sold for 11700. Mr. Lamberaoo ia
a farmer and stocUgrower and became
weary ot tha rigoroua wintera of South
I'akota, coming to Saa Juan eouuty a
abort time ago. He will ctoek tbe ranch
with thoroughbred cattle, improve it
exteueively aad make it hia plaea of res-
idence. Wa taka pleasure on behalf ot
ur people ia extending him a welcome
ta our valley.
The aala ot a portioa of W. N. Right's
Sanayeida orchards at Partington,
mCLtion of which was made laat Week,
haa beea consummated, R. T. Tbarber
of Richfield aod J. H. Fullmer ot Circle-tille- .
Utah, being the purchasers. They
got 163 acrec. at a cost of 16,100, Mr.
Kight retaining bis home residence and
300 aerea ot laid, partly orchard. The
sale waa made by J. C. Hubbard.
Mesare. Tharber aad Fullmer are well
to do and tha expectation ia that thav
will iaduae many at their Utah neigh
bora te locate in this aounty.
Tha aaaa of Sarah A. Daolap va. A. U.
Uravsa, O. A. Tinker and Robert Bo-
chaban, aaaumpeit ou contract aa
teacher, Waa heard before Justice ot tba
Peace Waltera in Axtec Tuaaday. Tha
dafendaata were achool directora la
District No. 10, aad last fall employed
Mrs. Duolap to teach, but in the taogla
that arose over tbe question of tha coa.
aolidation of Diatricta 10 and 13 in the
upper part of tba county, were in doubt
aa to their power or obligation te pay
the teacher's salary treu funda of Dist-
rict 10. Judgment was reudered tha
plaintiff in tha aun ot 118.75 and coati.
ehlakea ria tit
-- Like mother need to mAka," aad lea
eream aud cake, will be aerved by tha
Ladiaa' Aid aociety of Flora Viata, ia tha
eahool house Thuraday aveaing, May
'i&th. All are cordially Invited to coote
and cample tbeaa luianea.
Par III.
...uua wiiui, goou as new, and oaa
eel very beavv double barseea. Will eell
at reasonable figure, inquire at laaax
ouiee. ABie ic a bargaiu.
"Prlac íllbert,'
Prince Albert, tbe Clydcadalc ctallion,
win anaxe me aeiu at Altec andol I í tl . a. i i ii tJ lata. vnr be to Altec one
eek. eammeachtf Meoilay, April 17th
and alterna a woce lh(uuü tba eebeonPrlare Altxirt ia tkniroiiybbrei t'hrioedale, 'lertiia blxfial. C.retah.n f pre
vent acelilaata. but ll.e uaünraned
dix-- Bol e'au.l rrernnetle ahou.'il any
vaeur. w m . v. w Uwear.
London
Purple
J. L. P
$5.00.
$1.00.
Ehlppod end It opt In talx)
Iron dnimi retaina ita
irrugtb aad better
wi,t!i then the! whl. b
comen loóte In kic.
We reo buy London Pur-
ple jait a trida cheeper la
bat we ere aniline the
kind at Die lim!
Score tome nk for the kr
article wa beliere a
ertlaHxd coatomor le worth
snore lo us than tbe differ-
ence la profit oa the two
tradix. Larca stork ef
Oreen oa bend at
bottom prieee.
arsons,
Leading Druggiat,
DCBftRCe, C0L0.
Ntlc f ewBtn f CattU.
In compliance with tha provicioaa of
an act lo relation ta brands, approved
Feb. 16th, lbm notice ia hereby given
that all branda in aetual uae must be
filed te be re recorded ia tha office of
Secretary ot tbe Cattle Sanitary Board
at Eaat Laa Vagaa, N. M. within ail
months from the date ot thia
Tba circular letter required by the
act, together with an application blank
and inetructioa, will ba mailed to every
pereon in whoee acme a brand ia now on
record, whoee postaffloe addrtee ie
given; cad will aico be aent for diatriba
tioa to couaty alerkc, patofBcee,
merchante, iaepwetarc, ate., aad will ba
furniabed tram tha aecretary'a office on
application.
By order f the Board.
J. A. LaKub, Secretary.
Eaat Laa Vcgac, N. M., May 1.
Pramlasaa.
W. U. Williams will give premiums
to persona buying and payiag cash far
goods aa fellows:
Tha persona buying tha larajeat amnu'it
of goods bstwsen tha IWtu day of April
and tha 4th day of July., 189tf
1st premium, 1 washing machina,
worth 110.
3d premium, 1 Ladioa' gold watch,
worth $15.
3d premium, 1 picture and frame,
worth tQ OO.
4th premium, 100 Cieafuegoa gara,
worth
Stb premium, 1 Ladies' hat worth $8(0
6th premium. 1 flour bio, worth $3.50
7th premium, 1 alarm clock, worth
premium, 1 picture and frame,
worth $1.00.
bxauae
U1NT1D- - SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY.
"v lierfioiMi ia tins territory to manege our
hnain-a- e in their own end nearby eouuttee. Itie
aaaiolr aOiofi work eoodurtad at heme. Salar
etreurht IMJO a rear end expeiaee lrnni.á.nall(J. un aeore. 1.0 laee aalarr. Mounblr 17
Rucloee iumpd
raeetnpe. Bottwrt a. Uaaa, rraet., Uept at.
THE AZTEC "
MEAT MARKET
ate.
short aetwe.
dure
ther
the
Sth
J. A. ,
, Preeb ataata kept
bead. A trial eoUeited,
AtTRC, NW MKXICO.
Paris
AKD
Ectiroatea
PALMER,
Proprietor.
eonttaatlroa
FRANK REVELL,
CONTRACTOR BUILDER.
furniabed tor
... ..buildings .
kiada f
Krrr in Stook: Tablee, Cupboards,
Writing deeka, Kitohen cabinets, Spice
cabineta,
B a rial eaaketa ea baad aad aaade erfúec
Shop in tba Old Stacy Bid-- ,
Ansa, N. M.
- AZTEC SALO0I!
V. G FLACK, Prop.
0"A
and
Your r troruge Solkltei.
'
r
The Inter-Oce- an
ALEX. wnilLCS. Prep.
Na Brick Ilaniieomelv Furnished.
Oppoaila Ueput. iJestric Lihtc.
O o
Waiileu,
uso Drat.ii in
FREEH 2:1 SALT IUU
OyeUr, F
Dcriufli,
II
U oa
Wines, Liquors
Cigars
Hotel
Alkx.
CE0CERIE2,
h. BatUr, tw;c and
Produce.
Oaloravtl
The Firs! Nation
JtataMialied I
CAT1TAU
SURPLUS FUND,
t7.ooa(0
Hank i ro I AiX Its Prawchm,
We have en ritonatra crrranonttAnre end
thrnufthf.iit Sotithwuatnrn
redo, ami tltn arljfimna mmittae
ef N ew Mhsicu anu Utah.
a.P.OAUP
Ji il!N L. McNKAL ,
W a. P. TAll.lv
'ice PranlHnU
I ;aMlu-r- .
Colorado
State Bank,
DURANDO, COLO.
ISTARLlSnKD IN LOT.
AUTHOKIZF. CAPITAL, fC,0no.
CASH CAPITAL, fuU paid, Ti.OW)
TrantMta a fnr i hanking btraa. DraflaUaued on K"Wra anC K'iap au cliiaa.
8AVIN08 DEPAP.TMKNT A HPKC1ALTT.
jy"Intraat paid on time and aevinae dapoe-ita- .
We haTe apfvial farlhtina 'or tianaartina
htisiniaa in rtnt liwM,rn folorntln, Nirthweat-er- a
New ateneo eud rt.utheHatra Ut4ib.
P. L. KTVTUM,. PietnmT.
rrr
Axeat..
for
P. W. 81 it M KK, Vk b aaeiDCar.
D. X. LiHAaü, CtaHiaa.
r
run
Smoltor City.
State Bank
DURAKGO,
OF
XSUL X
Praeidnut
Farmington Hotel
JA. A. LAUOHRKN, Propr.
Excellent Accommodations
and Reasonable Rates
Farmingtok, N. M.
A. L. Richay & Bro.,
Wboleeale and UU
Joois, Stationery am Periodicals.
lichool Snppliee, Menufaetnrere Confneti.-.r- y,
All craumi of HKika naed 10 New Mexico
eclioole kepi ia stock.
DURANGO,
JLO.
The
BERT CARTIli
DOKANGO, COLOklOO.
Rambler
Bicycles
Tbe Beet Wheel Sntd at a Seaeeaabla Frlee.
atiafaolioa Uaarauteed.
COLO.
Call or write far laforaatioa,
Catalevaee, eta.
The Grand
Livery, Feed
Sale Stables.
Farmington, M.
Stock given every attention.
flay and Urain for Hal.
FRAKK B. ALLEN. Proprietor.
Flf E Sr.j.n.1.'. lUL
COLO.
S a, Omm Si II, Mir.,
uj Mir wtae vim t.vw
mri 1.01 lavarte a. wJffct 9- Sfhltlt nílft. ojfKy C1L bO.. 9.
i't v
V1
SI I ....':'. .....
85,1
N.
and
raaiatl...
fmimmmL CieULNKaTI,
.eix'-v- .
Hi vi
IV
00.00
A'n f 'rear. fr
T'rrreHir, j
.t'RtftlCrmr'
A.5.IIurir,
1 Qlf ft? PUsl
5JC.i!oo,r-.a- , o.Etr
i
When you wunt aiiythlnir. in tbe lino of
WHtchpe, DiHiiioniln, Jewelry, cloclca,
ppfCtacU'B or etprlinir eilver or
plated warn, go to
I. ZELLEIÍ,
Tho Old ItelifibleJeweler.
VTatcbee, cltrcUs and jewelry reimirpd in
nrat clHue aianner at rmfwinnt'le price
on abort notice and warranted.
All Stkrlino Silver Goods
liNORAVKD FRKK OF ClIARGB.
rieraember thei plane, in Iba Oeorge E.
linar, y lrug store.
Opp. Foatoffice, DURANQO. COLO.
Strictly in the Push
Per all kladi at..
Furniture
.Mew aud Beeond Hand.
Mattresses, Springs,
Wagon Covers aad Tents,
Lewk Ci Orar
latere Toa Farceaea,
A. B. DOUGLASS,
DURANGO. COLO.
Anstin & Dunning
BLACKSMITHS
AND
WAGON MAKERS.
Mala St., Opp. Tat Jkdsi Office.
Astee. N. U.
Frank Cunha's
'
- BIBBER SHOP - -
la tbe pleee to are wSea yoa want a batb,
abare, a bnncnt or anjthina ia tbe
teaaoriat line. Fin,
eleee werk.
Lceated oppntlle Harry Jaekeaa's,
OUAANGO, COLOSADO.
The Home Hotel.
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO.
Teams fd and takea care at.Iraaaieut ceatem eoliaited.
Weil-fu- r Biabad roeaie.
DALTON, Proprietor,
Wak Burma. .
Aatee reaaoaable
W. S.
Diamonds,
Watches.
Jewelry
Wading Rings, Silverware, Etc.,
HOT P
Chas. Tucker
& Son
OcraAga), Col.
Tbey are reaeonaible red (naraatoe every art-lal- a
eold aa rapreeawted ar aaaaey raimada d.
Vaii aaa eee.
The lleaae weUh laSpeetars ter tba D.
ft. U. read.
Rio Grande Southern R. R
Eilver Saa Juan Scenic Line,
non
RICO TO TKLLTK1DR. HAW PIT. OPHIt.
UCO, lOLORM, MANCOS, LA PLATA
, AMO DU&AKOO.
Oiiealna aa tba moat aaainitfleeat kueoerv i
tbe kocUy aieaaulaa, aad paaalua tbrouab ibe
Famous Gold and Silver Fields of
San Miguel and Dolores Counties
:a in
Aad láe
llmiM Tallcys
Tbe Oreal AxrieaUarel ftegUia ef
The Doloi-- Itiver
Tbia line briars tbe toaría
ef Ue atttaaWrlai
Witiila aaay ride
E0IS CF TEE CLIFF DWELLERS
la üom with Dvr 4 kwH ItariM M HUHri4Va4j4
All m "Irciii t: Circü Trli."
Granville Pendleton,
Lawyer nd Resl Cotato A'j nt.
huys and t?pxr ....
Fflrmw, Rrtnrh!, Fro it Tmf(
fturl t ity I'rirty oo 1 tnummejion
ArTPC, San Ji;am C'ot-ntv- ,
. NfcVV Mkxico
priftire Iaw bfr lMt cou-- of Nw Vilir írtl Cft.orirt. TMSWJtX t.nrioririi an iliMrirt itttornf t in ( 'ol'irJn, inat rrm. innl w
m ill Hiiond to II rln f cupn lfi, ih lora) ami , t rníUn d nfíirr nnd nt Twnl y yuex' actual eiptt cr.
nttntiin (nn li riUcrtinna in hnn J nun ftmnti.Will aflvriti axlftirtt vwly nnton (f Kr)itrn ÍnTrx,ti.rn, Thr hnvtrijr i "tT
for tain call ami u aah. ihi tahartj. ( o.nHiiHiuu
aatufartion riiarHiittd. Call on or
GRAN villi; pkndleton.
C. G. BREWER
i 4Oittee tlaak BmíI'Ii k, 4.Uk:, No ,V..ilo.v I
rr!?r
I3U kí.Síf--J
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
A Full Lino of, Fresh Groceries, Coots and Shoes. Kp
on hand Baled Hay, Feed, Etc.
NAVAJO IlLANKETR. . . .
In
AA feeda an aad t.lab ae aba fewest 4t
New Mexico
THE..RCADE SALOON T Y r Y T
FRANK BAKER & CO., Proprietors.
First-Clas- s "Wines. Liquors and Cigars ia Stock.
AZTEC.
Rilliard Table in Connection.
Speaking of SETTING TIRES HOT .
Wt HAVE ONE . . .
bave doubt heard or tha
SUTA
Are aew la ata la the of the We woeld be bare ftm ealt aad
eee tae in
aatiafavtory.
i
aiwaltMaM l
a
THESK
NEW MEXICO.
....You wonderful
....which COLD.
MACHINES
prineipal shape world. pleated t
caecum, operatioa.
Our method in react ti eg old tires which we do not takeoff of tha wheel, ia
Firat, to temerse them io boiling r'A, thorough! soak ins-- tha rima.
Becund, to place thtra in tha machina aod ehric!: then cold.
Third, tbia is dae whilK you wait.
Tiree put on by thia method guaranteed to !av oa oaa third looget thaa
heu put oo by the burning proo-ea- .
Our prices are rcaeonaiil. If your tiras naed setting wa aoliait a trial. Ke
charge if not perfeetly
he Jackson hardware Qo.,
ÍJJ MONEOK FIELDS.
2r
2
is
maaaia
TIR&rl
Durango. Colorado.
LARGE BTOCK OF
NEW GOODS JU8T
Dealer la
C0
Aztec,
Y
-
JOHN SHifif.
FIELDS 5 SHARP
General Merchandise
RICB1TED.
GOOD3,
BOOTS 8BOEI.
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO.
ei
a- -,
I
The Biggest Thing in Durango!
Snt Ko Fcrticr, Ho Ecttcr in h rci.'
WE give the beit meal on earth the money. Good attention teverybody. Ycur money will not be taken if vou are not pleasod.
It is the cleanest and BEST on or off the earth
ED. FAY ....HIPS THIS FLACK, AMD THIS FLACS tWI
....ID. FAT..;..
THE FAMOUS
tbe Largest and most complete srocis in
SOVTUWi-iTtE- COLOaADO. OF
Wi
CEV 0R0CRBIK3. CLOTSIKt,
AND XTO.
Ü
for
restaurant
"This It tbe atea who aerar lllh
. . . ticBxnse. ee Le a a be.
Y gnnile, eilke, velveta, underwear, bowiery. gtnves; ladies', ibUmV i. J
eliiliir.o't ready wade garioeate; carpels, eilulula, draperUa.
In ourelutbing department csa be found big linea of men's, boje' an4 sklldreb'a
clut Ling and furniebing guda. bhoee aad rulber goods tor everybay.
Mail orders receive aroaspt an J carafw) attentiva. CatiaTavatiiui fttiuairfi ia
every io'iauce jr naooey ret uaded,
Caccplec anal pricea eVaerfully foruitKtJ aa afpltraitea.
HAcnoisf:Y CO.,
